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Will m .  Oiveii Free!
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To the person holding the right number, THIS PIANO 
is sold and guaranteed in mate^rial and workmanship for 
^̂ l̂  y^ars Iff die Jesse FrbnGh jPiano Company.
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With every dollar cash purchase, you | will be given a 
ticket which must be in our store on the day of the draw
ing; we keej) a duplicate number of bach ticket given.

On tlie 3oth of Oecerhberi the Duplicates Will Be
put in a box from which oiie will be drawn,by an disinterested party and the person holding the corresponding 
^  number will be given the PIANO FREE!

is no cliGap prizG piano, but of a standard, make and at bur
Store for inspedtion.

III iC MinrnrrTTi

Yours for businei?s

DRY-GOODS Cp m , Texa
massmmi
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T H E  B E LLE V U E  N E W S
C. W. B O NER and MRS. C. W. BONER

E ditors
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These rare book swindlers are goinj 
to  be rare birds.

As a popular pastime swimming ii 
over for the present.

Feeding men on electricity seems a 
shocking innovation, doesn’t it?

Football did its best, but it plays a 
sorry second to baseball in popularity,

“Quack” is the title of a new com
edy. Probably all about human geese.

Under the newest ruling, some poeta 
aî e born, and some are educated at 
West Point

Berlin claims a talking cat. Won
der what serenades it selects foi 
nightly rendition?

A lot of people do not recognize 
oppartunity when they meet it be
cause they expect it to^look like luck.

The New York burglar who stole 
10,000 nickels from a householder 
must be a movie fan of the worst 
Bort
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H at of Unique Design That
Is Featured at Palm Beach

Uncle Sam ’s  Aero Boat Experiments Ae Watched

i

w

United States government will pro
vide foot powder for the shoes of sol
diers. Watch the powder bills in- 
.crease.

The German army will employ skis 
In maneuvers thih winter. Not as 
picturesque as aeroplanes, but much 
more safe in case of a fall.

“How to treat an old man,” is the 
way one editor Ijeads his advice. He 
should include the cost of the said 
treating.

“What is a cook worth?” asks the 
Louisville Courier-Journal. It de
pends on whether she is plentiful or 
scarce.

A Chicagoan swallowed his false 
teeth. He need never again complain 
that he ate his food without thor
oughly masticating it.

An English aviator has been fined 
tor colliding with a cow. The cow 
should have been fined for disorderly 
conduct.

n a cursory ^ d i i g  of the crime 
uevia Í would ; ' t h ^  that 
there S i  '  ments to I

ASHINGTON.—Foreign govern
ments have had their military 

and naval representatives in Wash
ington watching the experiments that 
this government has been conducting 
at the Washington navy yard with 
the new catapult device for launching 
aeroplanes. The launching machine 
is the design of Capt, W. I. Cham
bers, in charge of aviation in the 
navy. It practically is a compressed 
air gun that shoots the aeroplane into 
the air so that it can be launched 
from a warship at any time and the 
catapult then stored below, out of the 
way.

Several tests of the device have 
been made, various hydro-aeroplanes 
being used. What was generally con
sidered the supreme test was made 
the other day when the new aero- 
boat that has been built for the navy 
by Glenn Curtiss was shot into the 
air for a succesful flight with Lieut. 
Theodore Ellyson, the first of the 
navy aviators, at the helm.

The new boat is larger and heavier 
than any other hydro-aeroplane the 
government has used. It has a body 
like a light, fast powerboat, and seats

two passengers sii 
double-control m(| 
either man can 
boat is driven 
power motor, anf 
speed of fifty mil 
sixty miles in the 

This launching^ 
that has been praj 
from a navy starj 
ed more than a

y side, with \ 
ilsm, so that 

aviator. Th 
'an etghty-hors^
Í capable of £ 
on the water and
r
Ivice is the firsi 
Í I and successfu 
I t. It was prov 
[ ago, when Eu-

Jeship Pennsyl- 
plane could be 
loth these cases, 
atform was built 
iparations were

gene Ely flew from'?te"'scoutship Bir
mingham and aft ard flew and 
alighted on the b 
vania, that the ii 
launched at sea. I 
however, a special 
and extensive i 
made for the flight

The new catguFT^C^K be clamped 
to the top of ,, turret and the turrei 
revolved to shoot the aeroplane into, 
the teeth of the wind without even 
turningthe wheel of the vessel. The 
device takes only half an hour to 
erect.

Lieute ant Ellyson has been the
acrobaticaviator,,ftL(^ii^uavy. He has
been wiling to try anything, and al
lowed hiiiself to be shot from the 
catapult tie first time it was used,, 
when it vas not jknown what effect: 
the suddea shock would have oî  
either the-aeroplane or the aviator.. 
He has been anxious to develop some 
practical form of a ero ilia n e  launching, 
that could bo used on a warship, and 
some months ago flew an aeroplane, 
at Hammondsport off a steel cable 
which was stretched for an inclined 
launching way.

/
(Photo, by Underwood & Under-wood, N. T . )

Small Worth form made of material that is both damp 
proof. The garniture consists of wide ribbon and aigrettes.

and w ater

SOMETHING NEW IN CUSHIONS

In Too

Postmen Cannot Loiter When Mike Is on 

C

Duty
HARLES B. MATTHEWS, superin
tendent of carriers in the Wash

ington postoflice, and the man who 
originated what is known as the 
“block” system of mail delivery, a 
system that has been copied all over 
the country, said today:

"One of the most intelligent and 
faithful asistants I have Is Mike. Mike

' Í  Í , ^  are t(|atry out 
a. miristréi perforj^^nce in the govern
ment hospital for the insane. Nutty 
stunt, that.

Is a very hum^ 
humblfi 
any otf

m '̂
orignLe* •

of somebody, so 
he even hasn’t

'old white horsf

China is to kill certain habitual 
smokers of opium and will fine others 
with a maximum of $2,000. This code 
Itself suggests the notions of a 
smoker.

A  La Crosse hen swallowed a $200 
ruby. It would pay some interprlslng 
butcher to purchase It, mix It with a 
multitude of other hens, and auction 
¿hem off.

B.S
»Ail

in

The latest novelty in dresses has 
only two hooks. Cheers by the over
worked husbands, tempered with the 
question as to how many buttons are 
thrown in for good measure.

Painted eyes are the latest fad in 
London. Years ago they were quite 
the thing here, not as a fad, but as 
ft necessity. Bye artists are still to be 
found where black eyes be.

gence than many 
human oeinga mat nave been sent to 
me for service.

He has spent about seven of his 
twenty-four years helping deliver the 
mail to the local hotels. He knows 
his route as well as any man who 
has ever served it. And, better still, 
he knows Just how long it oqght to 
take the carrier to deliver the mail 
for a given hotel

“You. can’t fool him. When the hour 
for starting on his route comes and 
Ernest Miller, the carrier who owiis 
him, in full uniform, gets In his seat,
Mike looks first up and then down 
the street to see if his road is clear, 
being particularly careful to watch a 
little longer to see if an electric car is 
about to start on Its way to Alexan
dria.

“Once started, he takes in each ho- 1  force.

o Mike 
he arrives at the] 
for the carrier toil 
get back, and if

len
he allows time 

the mall In and 
* does not come 

back within that ti'ine Mike simply 
moves on to his nexf̂ -rst ..

Why, I can send icle greenest sub 
In the oflice out w ih  :\ni£e pnd he 
won’t go astray. If be knows how to 
read the labels on the mail sacks.

‘He is never sick/and has never 
lost an hour’s time. When we are 
seafiy for him in the morning It takes 
two nten to hitch hiut̂  he is so eager 
to get on his job. He never stands in 
a sleepy way like sotne horses. His 
eyes are always wide open and he 
seems to be always on t e alert, but 
there is a conservatism and a dignity 
about him that make% nie feel proud 
of him as a member of our delivery

Well Not to Pile Them Up
Much Profusion, but Some Are 

Indispensable.

The fad for having divans piled up 
with cushions of promiscuous hues is 
fortunately out of vogue, but an occa
sional cushion in the more forma 
drawing room, when it is really beau
tiful and artistic, is still a possession 
to be prized and is indeed a thing of 
beauty, and makes a most acceptable 
gift. Such a cushion, instead of being 
conspicuous and startling, should rath
er tone in with the general color 
scheme of the room, and none are 
more splendid than those made from 
harmonious pieces of tapestry which 
can now he gotten in such exquisite
colors and designs.

To buy them made up ready for use. 
Is rather an impossibility for those of 
moderate means, but they are within 
the reach of almost every woman 
•who is handy with her needle, and 
possesses the necessary patience. Odd 
ends of tapestry, or small remnants 
can be picked up very cheaply, and to 
make their beauty more pronounced 
as though the tapestry is woven by 

outline the flowers or conven- 
8 or thf^attem  of which

'--i/ n -
braid in gold, wluch is ruufld 

rather than fiat, and couch this on 
with gold thread.

To make the pillow the new oblong 
shape, add a strip of velvet to each 
end of the tapestry, and this velvet 
should match or tone in with the pre 
dominating shade in the tapestry 
Where the velvet and tapestry meet 
may be finished with tarnished gold 
lace, and the same soft of a cord in 
gold is used around the cushion when 
It Is complete. The back of the cush
ion is  made of the plain velvet.

BUT ONE SCENT PERMITTED

Fastidious Woman Knows Better Than 
to Overdo This Essential of the 

Toilet Table.

There is a value in perfumes as a  
safeguard against contagion, but most 
women of refinement never overdo 
this use, but confine it to a delicate 
fragrance that never offends, as do 
gross common scents. The dainty 
woman selects a special perfume and 
uses this only in all her toilet articles, 
and it is a fad to select the fragrance 
of some“ flower that corresponds with 
the favorite color. She also has her 
satchets, perfume, toilet water, pow
der and soap to correspond.

If any change is made it includes 
everything on the dressing table, for 
good taste decrees that only one fa
vored scent is permissible for each in
dividual. While a little really fine 
essence is delightful, a  thimbleful of 
coarse alcoholic mixtures is disgust
ing to any sensitive nostril. Satchets 
of all sorts are very much used, from 
large padded linings for shelf, drawer 
or wardrobe, to smaller and more per
sonal satchets that are tucked into 
the bodice or hidden in the leaf of the 
satin corsage fiower so generally 
worn.

K m ^ S f C H  P O P U D li

LIF E ’ S S T R U G e if 
ViiTH  I L L N ES S

Mrs. Stewart Tells How She 
Suffered from 16to45 years 

old— ^How Finally Cured.
Euphemia, Ohio.—“  BecatK§ of total 

Ignorance of how to care fòt tnyseli 
when verging into -womanhood, andffroia 
taking cold when going to school, I  suf
fered from a displacement, and each, 
month I  had severe pains and nausea ' 
which always meant a lay-off from work 
for two to four days from the time I  
was 16 y ears d¥d.

‘ ‘ I  went to Kansas to live -with my sis^ 
ter and while there a doctor told m e-of 
the Pinkham remedies but I  did not tis® 
them then as my faith in patent medi
cines was limited. A fte r  my sister died 
I  came home to Ohio -to live and that 
has been my home fo r the last 18 years.

“ The Change o f L ife  came when I  w as  
47 years old and about (his time I  
my physical condition, plainly described 
in one of your advertisements. Then I  
began using Lydia E . Pinkham’s V eg 
etable Compound and I  cannot tell you  
or any one the relief it gave me in tha 
first three months. I t  put me right  
where I  need not lay off every month 
and during -the last 18 years I  have not 
paid out two dollars to a doctor, and bava  
been blest with excellent health for a w ^  
woman o f my age and I  can thank Lydia  
E . Pinkham’sVegetahle Compound for it.

“  Since the Change o f L ife  is over I  
have been a  maternity nurse and being  
wholly self-supporting I  cannot over 
estimate the value of good health. 1 
have now earned a comfortable little 
home just by  sewing and nursing since 
I  was 52 years old. I  have recommended 
the Coippound to many with good re
sults, as it is excellent -to take before  
and after childbirth.” — Miss Evelyn 
Alelia Stewart, Euphemia, Ohio.

I f  you w an t special advice w rite  te  
Lyd ia  E . P inkham  Medicine Co. (confi
dential) Lynn , Mass. Y our le tte rw ill  
be opened, read and answered by a  
wom an and held  in  strict confidence.

The “Drake” and the “Queen Ellz» 
beth" Have Won Much Favor 

Here and In England.

“BRYDA”

Whites on Reservations Are as Dry as Poor Lo

A Chicago school teacher set fire to 
ft pupil’s trousers by exploding 
matches in his back pocket while 
spanking him. Sounds suspiciously 
like a schoolboy trick, though.

Nicholas of Russia carries $5,000,- 
iOO in life insurance, but that doesn’t 
make him any more safe from the at
tacks of nihilists.

Chicago has a pair of bandits—the 
man holds you up, and the woman 
goes through your pockets. It’s a 
safe bet she’s married.

An eastern professor has discovered 
red headed men seldom marry red 
headed women. Probably each under
stands the temper of the other.

iVHITf 
MEM m  
F0R5IOOfil
TO Ĥ YE 
UQUOK 
OMTHÎ

¡oútr^

w HITE men are not to be allowed

A Philadelphian wants a divorce be
cause his wife smokes ten cigars a 
flay. If he were a resident of Pitts
burgh we could understand it better.

Paris has produced a genius who 
has invented a shoe that looks only 
half its size. And the women shall call 
him blessed.

It has been proved conclusively that 
a  young woman can support life on 
$7.20 a week in Philadelphia. All 
that now remains to be proved is 
that life is worth supporting at that 
figure.

d.an goes dry on Indian reservations. 
There is not to be one law for the 
red man and another for his white 
brother where they dwell together on 
the Indians’ lands, the Indian bureau 
chief declares.

The white man can have readier ac
cess to the red ink that is really a 
writing fluid and which has proved 
palatable and exhilarating, according 
to the records, to those who need al
coholic excitement and find other 
sources dried up. And he may slake 
his acquired thirst from th* mucilage

bottle with greater f?3 cil’ ty perhaps* 
These and other devices have been 
known to the Indian -while seeking 
ease for a parched throat.

But the white man oxi an Indian res
ervation from now on may not havq 
whisky or other alcoholic beverage, 
either, for refreshment to cure 
his ills or as a precaution against ail
ments, even on a physician's preserlp-i 
tion, as long as the baa h- on the In
dian. The only intoxicant not under 
prohibition remains the wine intended 
solely for sacramental purposes, to be 
brought into the resei-vfitions under 
church authority.

Circular No. 695, Indian bureau, 
signed by Acting Coinmissioner F. 
H. Abbott and indorsed by the acting 
secretary of the interior-, addressed to 
the superintendents of Ir. i^an schools 
and agencies, directs observance of 
the law in strict conformity with it* 
letter. It also calls at\e:ition ' to ir
regularities in observance of the law 
that have come to the ai,tention of the 
bureau.

Dainty Lunch Blouse In a Combina
tion of Ivory and Yellow Chiffon and 
Lace Slip; Fine Lace Collar.

The woman who admires the plo 
turesque In hats will admire the 
“Drake” and Queen Elizabeth hats.

The former, with flat, full tam-o’- 
shanter crown, plumes sweeping to 
the shoulder, is a predominant note 
in winter millinery. Velvet quills to 
match the crown and brim edged with 
narrow feather fringe are also a pop
ular form of trimming. Corbeau blue 
and Vandyke brown are favored col
ors for the “Drake” hat.

The unlucky aigrette, despite the ef
forts to make It unfashionable, is en
joying no respite. Prices have soar
ed to a fabulous figure, and it is used 
to trim many of the smartest “Drake” 
models.

The Queen Elizabeth hat has the 
sides of the brim curving upward. An 
exquisite example of this variety was 
of chestnut-brown velvet, with a white 
plume sweeping over the side. This, 
was caught with a jeweled ornament.

Away with itching 
eczema torments!

RESINOL clears skin hu
mors right away. You can’t 
imagine the comfort the first 
use of it brings.

No matter how long you have 
been tortured and disfigured by  
itching, burning, raw  or scaly 
skin diseases, just put a little oi 

“that iFSTNr'T. on the

sorip a :j I »topi
right there! J that
very minute, and your geU; 
well so quickly you feel ashamed 
of the^ money you threw away  
on useless, foolish treatments.

Prove it yoursell, FREE
W e send samples of Resinol with 

directions, free. Write today to 
Dept. 16K Resinol Chemical Co., 
Baltimore. AH druggists and general 
stores sell Resinol, 50c. (Large size 
$1 .00.) A lso Resinol Soap, 25 cents.

Much Interest Being Shown in Muskrat '/r-ning 

A

You may, if you wish, pick up your 
grouches where you dropped them. 
But it is not compulsory.

The department of agriculture says 
that lightning may strike more than 
once in the same place. Usually, how
ever, in the political sense, one stroke 
is amply sufiicient

Hoopsklrts will be worn inside of 
five years, according to one student 
of the times. They will be, i f  the 
women can only be convinced that 
they are fashionabl*.

CCORDING to the annual report of 
the biological survey recently sub

mitted to Secretary Wilson, the rear
ing of fur-bearing animals in the 
United States for their pelts continues 
to be a subject of much interest.

Skunk», muskrats, minks and foxes 
are reared In captivity or on preserves 
under control of breeders. The large 
prices asked for' mature black foxes 
for breeding purposes have resulted in 
confining the industry in the hands of 
a very few. Comparatively few at
tempts have been made to raise minks 
in the United States, but experiments 
are being conducted in co-operation 
with the National Zoological park with 
a view to determining the most suc
cessful methods of rearing these ani
mals. Muskrat far-ming has probably 
reached its highest point of develop
ment on the eastern shore of Mary
land. Muskrat marshes are worth 
more, measured by their actual in- 
come^ than coltl rated farm * of like

 ̂''■uSK AAT 

t THF
C - IL f i  K l ^ o

acreage in the same vicinity. Only 
one o lier animal in the World, the Eu
ropean rabbit, exceeds thii musk;-at In 
the number of skins mar.keted.

The report also calls lattenticn to 
the experiments for the ejctermication 
of prairie dogs, ground sjquirrelfj and 
gophers that are being conducted 
means of poison 5aits, trips anq oth
er methods. It is a surjirising fact 
that the daily forage of 3̂  adult prai
rie dogs equal that requif ed for a 
sheep, and that 250 ea  ̂ nearly 
much as a cow.

Evening Shoes.
Among the accessories of dress on 

which time and money are being lav
ishly expended this winter are eve
ning shoes and buckles. For the for
mer beautiful and costly brocades and 
damasks are employed and in colors 
to match the gowns, white and gold 
being much favored. Jeweled buck
les of great price as well as those of 
paste are utilized for their adornment 
mounted on a semi-circle of plaited or 
plain satin, but two loops of black vel
vet ribbon are seen coming from the 
latter beneath the buckle. Satin flow
ers supply a touch of color.

Waist Pattern Help.
A waist pattern should be fitted 

right side out—as it Is to be worn. 
Almost everyone has some variation 
in the two sides of the figure. One 
shoulder will be a trifle higher than 
the other and the hip on the opposite 
side a trifle lower than its mate, re
sulting in a slightly longer waisted 
underarm seam on that side than on 
the other. Now, if you fit the waist 
wrong side out, when you have 
stitched the seams and put it on right 
side out the fitting will be exactly 
reversed. The high shoulder will be 
in the side of the waist that was fitted 
to the low shoulder.

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER̂ S LiniE  
UVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
— act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness,
H e a d 
a c h e ,
D i z z i 
ness, and Indigestion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE» 

Genuine must bear Signature

a*

Fashionable Poise.
It is curious how the dress of to

day reflects the fashionable poise of 
the moment. The fashionable poise 
for the temlnine figure is that which 
used to be called the Roman bend— 
we have had it before, though it was 
loiCig since discarded for the Grecian 
bend, which was the antithesis of the 
first. For the Roman bend we have 
the oblique line of trimming In the 
ckirts, and the opening in front over 
the foot, corresponding with the drag
ging downward at the back of the 
draperies.

New Fashion.
A charming fashion recently revived 

at the Paris opera consists in pinning 
a couple of flowers upon the bodice 
of the simply draped gowns in white 
or black charmeuse. But these floral 
trimmings do not adapt themselves 
to the magnificent models in embroi
dered velvets, brocaded satins and 
gauzes recently launched upon the 
stage, nor do they figure on beaded 
creations. In the latter case the 
veiled effects in spangled tulle and 
lace, the draperies and the linings 
of damask and charmeuse give the 
required ornamentation to these beau
tiful toilets.

Office Seekers Blue Book and Manual
V^itten by Wa^ingtoD Newspaper Correspondent 
who has enjoyed confidence of Presidents and publio 
men for over ten years. No other book like it. Ex
plains specifically what should and should not b^ 
ione. Gives advantage over an okl politician who 
aoesn t know Its rules. Contains all infArmatioa 

Claas Post Masters, Consular Service» 
ana Civi l Service Examinations; also contains com- 
prehensive list of Presidential Offices, with name o t  
occupant, salary and when appointed. ISO pages.
PUBUI8HEB, PERTH AMKOY, N.

Readers of this paper desirij 
anything advertisj 

amns should insiál upon 
isk for,refusing all subátitj,

Pettit’s E v e ^

Waist for a Velvet Suit,
Another blouse designed to wear 

with a brown velvet skirt has in the 
front and back bib-like pieces of the 
velvet, which also forms the epau
lettes. The body of the waist is of a 
soft, subdued blue chiffon, tucked in 
clusters. The front piece of the vel
vet Is cut low to display a yoke em
broidered in shades of brown* and 
blues, and the inevitable touch of fur 
is given by bands of skunk, which 
mark the Si^oulder lines and finish the 
tucked chiffon sleeves, wixich bar«4/

,: reach over the elbow.

Texas

$20 B icy i
Complete with Roller Chains

Motorcycles am
Call or wrj

CHAS, OTT, 1003 Elm Stn

HERE’S Yj
CATTLE fii
IT is the bas 
'  timas. 
leased I 
a faa 
can spleiS 
terms!
Manir sàU 
Inglands’
Any good foR 
from the proda

C. A. JONf;
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RHEUMATIC ADVICE
Prominent Doctor’s Best Prescrip

tion Easily Mixed at Home.

“ From your drugg-Ist gret on a ounce 
of Toris compound (in oriffip/al sealed 
package) and one ounce o f syrup o f 
Barsaparilla compound. . ^Take these 
two ingredients home s^ud put them 
Into a half pint o f /  good whiskey. 
Shake the bpttle apifl take a table- 
Kpoonful hefors-^^ftachi meal and at bed
time.”  This i’s s a '^  to be the quickest 
and best rei^edy l^ o w n  to the medical 
profession for rheuW^tism and back
ache. Gogfl results- come after the first 
■dose. l y y o u r  -aruggist does not have 
Toris  oj^poii-**d in stock he will get
St for

GOT LEFT IN THE RUSH.

r

/

Á

99
‘‘Isn’t it 

funny
the difference it makes 
in your general health 
and happiness when 
the Stomach is right, 
¿iver active and Bow
els regular? If you have 
any trouble with these 
organs

Hosteler’s
stomach Billers
will overcome it quickly. 
Try a bottle today. It is 
for Sour Stomach, Heart
burn, Indigestion , Cos
tiveness, Colds, Grippe, 
Malaria, Fever and Ague.

G O O D  H A B IT
len you are tired, 
kicvilarly if it’s

TON’S 
^ T E A
[Stains and cheers

FREE!
f c T U R E  

ri E r a m i r i g ;  
your name and ad- 

postal and the names 
resses of three other 

fvho would be interested 
i.en’s wearing apparel and 

l/e will send you FREE 
bteiy no charge) a beau- 
Idicture worth framing. 
(s e a l  WOMEN’S WEAR CO. 
poadway New York City

in a few  hours from his
whokyy, . house. Don’t be influenced 
to tX -e  a patent medicine instead o f 
thi^.-’  ̂ Insist on having the genuine Toris 
cojinpound in the original one-ounce, seal- 

y e llo w  package. Hundreds o f the 
/'worst cases were cured here by this pre- 

/  ecriptlon last winter. Published by the 
Globe Pharmaceutical laboratories o f 
Chicago.

DOWN TO THE BARE FACTS

Young Minister’s Passion for Self-Sac
rifice Had Results That Might 

Have Been Anticipated.

The announcement of Miss Helen 
Miller Gould’s betrothal led one of the 
charity workers of New York to say:

“Marriage itself will not be able to 
Quench Miss Gould’s passion for giv
ing. Apropos to this passion, she once 
told me a story.

“There was a young minister, the 
story ran, ŵ ho, being poor and hav
ing nothing else to give, used to give 
away his clothes.

“The young minister’s district con
tained many needy men, and he would 
give them shoes and socks, shirts and 
coats, gloves, overcoats and trousers.

“Yes. time and again he would give 
away his clothes, foolishly and reck
lessly, piece by piece, until—”

Here the charity worker smiled,
“Until,” she ended, “he came to 

himself!”

“Ruth is engaged to be married the 
coming winter.’’

“The mischief she is! I Intended 
to propose to fcj^t girl myself, when 
I  goV u i^ '-  ~

Ne Sale.
Hubby had arrived home while 

wifey slept and at the breakfast table 
there was a cold silence.

“A penny for your thoughts, my 
love,” he ventured.

“For two cents I’d tell you what I 
think of you,” she retorted, with a 
dangerous gleam in her eye.

He did hot raise his hid.
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SYNOPSIS.

Lieut. H arry M allory Is ordered to the 
Philippines. He and Marjorie Newton 
decide to elope, but wreck of taxicab pre
sents their seeing minister on the way to 
the train. Transcontinental train is tak
ing on passengers. Porter has a lively 
time with an Englishman and Ira  Lath- 
rop, a Yankee business man. The elopers 
have an exciting time getting to the 
train. “ L ittle Jimmie”  Wellington, bound 
for Reno to get a divorce, boards train 
in maudlin condition. Later Mrs. Jimrnie 
appears. She is also bound for Reno with 
same object. Likewise Mrs. Sammy W hit
comb. Latter blames Mrs. Jimmie for 
her marital troubles Classmates of M al
lory decorate bridal berth. Rev. and Mrs. 
Temple start on a vacation. They decide 
to cut loose and Temple removes evidence 
of his calling. Marjorie decides to let 
Mallory proceed alone, but train starts 
while they are lost in farewell. Passen
gers join M allory’ s classmates in giving 
couple wedding hazing. Marjorie is dis
tracted. Ira  Lathrop, woman-hating 
bachelor, discovers an old sweetheart, 
Annie Gattle, a fellow passenger. Mal
lory vainly hunts for a preacher among 
the passengers. Mrs. Wellington hears 
Little Jimmie’s voice. Later she meets 
Mrs. Whitcomb. Mallory reports to Mar
jorie his failure to find a preacher. They 
decide to pretend a quarrel and Mallory 
dnds a vacant berth. Mrs. J(lmmie discov
ers Wellington on the train. M allory 
again makes an unsuccessful hunt for a 
preacher. Dr. Temple poses as a physi
cian. Mrs. Temple is induced by Mrs. 
Welllngtbh to smoke a cigar. Sight of 
preacher on a station platform raises 
Mallory’s hopes, but he takes another 
train. Missing hand baggage compels the 
couple to borrow from passengers. Jim
mie gets a cinder in his eye and ■ Mrs. 
Jimmie gives first aid. Coolness is then 
resumed. Still no clergyman. More bor
rowing. Dr. Temple puzzled by behavior 
cf different couples. M arjorie ’s jealousy 
troused by M allory’s baseball jargon. 
Marjorie suggests wrecking the train in 
hopes that accident will produce a preach- 
5r. Also tries to induce the conductor to 
hold the train so she can shop. M arjorie’s 
dog is missing. She pulls the cord, stop
ping the train. Conductor restores dog 
ind lovers quarrel. Lathrop wires for a 
preacher to marry him and Miss Gattle. 
Mallory tells Lathrop o f his predicament 
and arranges to borrow the preacher. 
K itty Lewellyn, former sweetheart of Mal
lory’s, appears and arouses Marjorie’s 
jealousy. Preacher boards train. A fter 
marrying Lathrop and Miss Gattle the 
preacher escapes Mallory Tty leaping from 
moving train. M allory's de.,ectiun moves 
Marjorie to reconcihe ion. ’hi'; last day 
an ’ he ‘ raivi Ings A’ âL ry the fear 
af niissi; g his transp- -

CHAPTER X X X Ill.—’iipntinaed.
Maiiory put out his hand: “ Would 

you be kind enough to lend me your 
razor again this morning?”

“Sure thing,” said Ashton. “You’ll 
find your blade in the box there."

Mallory then negotiated the loan of 
one more fresh shirt from the Eng
lishman, and a clean collar from Ash
ton. He rejoiced that the end of the 
day would bring him in touch with 
his own baggage. Four days, of forag
ing on the country was enough for 
this soldier.

Also he felt, now that he and Mar
jorie had lived thus long, they could 
survive somehow till evening brought 
them to San Francisco, where there 
were hundreds of ministers. And then 
the conductor must ruin his early 
morning optimism, though he made 
his appearance in the washroom with 
genial good mornings tor all.

Mallory acknowledged the greeting, 
and asked offhandedly: “By the way, 
how’s she running?”

The conductor answered even more 
offhandedly: “About two hours late— 
and losin’.”

Mallory was transfixed with a new 
fear: “Good Lord, my transport sails 
at sunrise.”

“Oh, we ought to make 'Frisco by 
midnight, anyway.”

' “Midnight, and sail at daylight!”
“Unless we lose a little more time."
Mallory realized that every new day 

managed to create its own anxieties. 
With the regularity of a milkman, 
each morning left a fresh crisis on 
his doorstep.

vorce-mlll and] Its grist, grinned I: 
“That depends' on what you’re lea’ 7- 
Ing behind. Most-folks seem to got 
enough of it In about six months.” 

Then he went .his way, leaving Wej 1- 
ington red, agape and perplexed. Tb e 
trouble with Wellington was that b e 
had brought along what he was lea'' 
ing behind. Or, as Ashton impudent! y 
observed: “You ought to enjoy yor r 
residence there, Wellingion, with yof-fr 
wife on hand.”

The only repartee that Wellingto 
could think of was a rather unii -̂ 
spired: “You go to —”

“So long as it isn’t Reno,” Ashtoi i 
laughed, and W’alked away.

Wedgewood laid a sympathetic hand 
on Little Jimmie’s shoulder, and said: 

“That Ashton is no end of a bi und] 
er, what?”

Wellington wrote his epitaph 
these words:

“Well, the worst I can say of hi 
is, he’s the kind of man that doesn 
lift the plug out when he’s throug. 
with the basin.” I

He liked this so well that he wlsheffl 
he had thought of it in time to crack? 
it over Ashton’s head. He decided) 
to hand it to him anway. He forgot! 
that the cardinal rule for repartee, Is* 
“Better never than late.” ■

As he swung out of the men’.s room! 
he was buttonholed by an individual! 
new to the little Trans-American col
ony. One of the camp-followers and! 
sutlers who prosper round the edges) 
of all great enterpises had waylaid/ 
him on the w'ay to the battleground! 
of marital freedom. |

The stranger had got on at an ! 
earlier stop and worked his way 
through the train to the car named 
“Snowdrop.” Wellington was his first 
victim here. His pushing manner, 
the almost vulture-like rapacity of nis 
gleaming eyes, and the very vul- 
turine contour of his profile, his palmy 
gestures, his thick lisp, and every-1 
thing about him gave Wellington his 
immediate pedigree.

It ill behooves Christendom to need 
reminding that the Jewish race has 
adorned and still adorns humanity 
with some of its noblest specimens; 
but this interloper was of the type 
that must have irritated Voltaire into 
answering the platitude thart the Jews 
are God’s chosen people with that 
other platitude, “Tastes differ.”

Little Jimmie , Wellington, hot In 
pursuit of Ashton, found himself 
checked in spite of himself; in spite 
of himself deposited somehow into a 
seat, and in spite of himself confront
ed with a curvilinear person, who 
said;

“Excoose, pleass! but are you get- 
tink off at R-r-reno?”

“I am,” Wellington answered, curt
ly, essaying to rise, only to be deli
cately restored to his place with a 
gesture and a phrasq:

“Then you neet me.”
“Oh, J need you, do I? And who 

trc yo:;;
‘Wh(- ■ ' ,-n ' . -*-“ d

i-,. Art, pieaBs." ^
. xuund a ^pasteibo-

his hand and read the legend:

I drew himself up: 
Ain’t I a justice

T:' ; i a sden idea struck him. It 
toe no g.f ■ gf-nius to see that Mr. 
lifun ,.nn ‘ s not a clergyman, but 

■ o ' er- 9 ther marriers to be had.
' You d.,n̂  'C'pvjorm marriages, do 
you?” he,

■Ir
"  ilo says^J oi 

>f the peabes?”
Aialloi;y put (t his hand in ’wel

come: then^^ew anxiety chilled 
him. He license for Chicago,
but Chici^^^B; far away: “Do 1 
need a licPSPI^ Nevada?”

“ Why shouldif you?” said Mr. Baii- 
mann. “Don’t fl sorts of things got 
to have a licor)| in Nevada, saloons, 
husbands, dogsl”

“How could I get one?” Mallory 
asked as he wft on dressing.

“Ain’t I got.Jfew vit me? Do you 
vant to get ajnice re-marriage li
cense?”

huh!” he looked 
ng that no one else 
ven’t taken the first
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CHAPTER XXXIV.

The Complete Divorcer.
The other passengers were growing 

nervous with their owjj troubles. The 
next stop was Reno, and in spite of 
all the wit that is heaped upon the 
to-wm, it is a solemn place to those 
’Who must go there in purgatorial pen
ance for matrimonial error.

Some honest souls regard such di
vorce-emporiums as dens of evil, 
where the wicked make a mockery of 
the sacrament and assail the founda
tions of society, by undermining the 
home. Other equally honest souls, 
believing that marriage is a human 
Institution whose mishaps and mis
takes should be rectified as far as 
possible, regard the divorce courts as 
cities of refuge for ill-treated or ill- 
mated women and men whose lives 
may be saved from utter ruination by 
the intervention of high-minded 
judges.

But, whichever view Is right, the 
ordeal by divorce is terrifying enougu 
to the poor sinners or martyrs who 
must undergo it.

Little Jimmie Wellington turned 
pale, and stammered, as he tried to 
ask the conductor casually:

“What kind of a place is that 
Reno?”

The conductor, somewhat cynical 
from close association with the di-

Wellington looked from the crowded 
card to the zealous face.. “Divorce 
Outfitters, eh? I don’t quite get you." 

“Veil, in the foist place—”
“ ‘The foist place,’ eh? You’re from 

New York.”
“Yes,' oritchinally. How did you 

know it? By my feshionable clotJi- 
ink?”

“Yes,” laughed Wellington. “But 
you say I need you. How?”

“Veil, you’ve got maybe some bf;g- 
getch, some trunks—yes ?”

“Yes.”
“Veil, in the foist place, 1 am an 

expressman. I deliver ’em to your 
address—yes? Vere Iss it?”

“ I haven’t got any yet.”
“Also 1 am addressman. Do jou 

vant it a nice hotel?—or a fine house? 
—or an apartment?—or maybe a 
boarding-bouse?—yes? How long do 
you make a residence?”

“Six months.”
“No longer?”
“Not a minute.”
“Take a fine house, den. I got soine 

beauties just wacated.”
“For a year?—no thanks."
“All the leases in Reno run for ¿ix 

months only.”
“Well, I ’d like to look around a Lit

tle first.’’
"Good. Don’t forget us. You come 

out here for six months. You vant 
maybe a good quick divorce—yes’?".' 

“The quickest i can get.”
“Do you vant it confidential? or 

very nice and noisy?” j
“What’s that?” i
“Ve are press agents and also sup

press agents. Some likes 'em oiae 
way, some likes ’em anudder. Vl<)jb 
do you vant it?” ..

“Quick and quiet.”
“Painless divorce Is 0 |ir specialty. 

If you pay me an advence depossit 
now, I file your claim de minute de 
train stops and your own vife doL’t 
know you’re divorced.”

“I’ll think it over,” said Wellingtcjm, 
rising with resolution.

“Don’t forget us. Baumann aiad 
Blumen. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
your wife refunded. Avoid subsjtl- 
toots.” And then, seeing that he coufid 
not extract any cash from Little Jim
mie, Mr. Baumann descended upon 
Mallory, who was just finishing h'is 
shave. Laying his hand on Maoorj s 
arm, he began:

“Excoose, pleass. Can I fit you ojut 
vit a nice divorce?” |

“Divorce? — me! — that’s good," 
laughed Mallory at the vision of i\,.

“Re-mai riág' 
round, and, Sf 
was near: ‘'I 
step yet.”

Mr. Bauman laved his hands in 
one another: “J botchelor? Ah, I see 
you vant to iarry a nice divorcee 
lady in R-r-rer?”

“ She isii’J.̂ v* Reno and she has 
never been nur’ied, either.”

'j' his simple statement seemed to 
astound Mr. Pumann:

“A betchellei marry a maiden!—In 
Reno!—oi, oi-oi! It hasn’t been 
done yet, but i’Inight be.”

Mallory loclfd him over and a 
twinge of--¿iLste disturbed him: 
“You furnish tie license, but—er—ah 
—is there any -anee of a clergyman 
—a Christian clj gyman—being at the 
station?”

“Vy do you 1  ant it a cloigyman? 
Can’t I do it ju' as good? Or a nice 
fat alderman li an get you?”

Mallory poj -̂ red; ‘I don’t think 
she’d like aim L Ing but a clergyman."

“Veil,” BaiTmtnn confessed, “a lady 
is liable to be particular about ber 
foist marriage. Anyvay 1 sell you de 
license.”

“All right.”
Mr. Baumaid whipped out a port

folio full-'Of'^mihuments, and as he 
searched thfin, philosophized: “A
man ought alroys to carry a good mar
riage license. It might be be should 
need it in a liurry.” He took a large 
iron seal fn n his side-pocket and 
stamped the ;.>aper and then, with 
fountain pen poised, pleaded: “ Vat is 
the names, pleass?”

“Not so lo"d '” Mallory whispered. 
Baumann p;it !iis finger to his nose, 

wisely: “I it is a confidential
marriage. Six down once.”

When he »'¡ad asked Mallory the 
necei aary questions and taken his fee, 
he passed over the document by 
which the sovereign state of Nevada’ 
graciously permitted two souls to be 
made more or less one in the eyes of 
*̂ he law.

“Here you are,” said Mr. Baumann. 
‘V|tlt;j¿¿áiM^£¿Wget married anyvere

that
be past in a few hours
more and he aekod: /

"It ’s no good în California?” 
“Himmel, jtio. 'in California you bot’ 

gotta go ank be examined.”
“ExaminoV! ’ Mallory gasped. In 

dire aho’ •’ /
“Vit cfüéstions, polssonally," Mr. 

Baumanü hastened to explain.
“Oh!” Í
“ In Nevada,” Baumann Insinuated, 

still hopeful, “ I could mary you my- 
seif-now, right here.”

“Could you marry us ifl this, smok
ing room?”

“In a rattle car, if you vant it." 
“It’s not a bad idea,” said Mallory. 

“ I’ll let yoi know.”
Seeing Mirjorie coming down the 

aisle, h hastened to her, and hugged 
her go<.d-mcx’ning with a new confi
dence.

Dr. md Mrs. Temple, who had re
turned to their berth, witnessed this 
ureetin; with amazement. After the 
luarrel of the night before surely 
some explanation should have been 
overhead, but the puzzling Mallorys 
flew tc each other’s arms without a 
momeit’s d9 lay. The mystery was ex
citing he pasfengers to such a point 
that tey were vowing to ask a tew 
quest! ns point blank. Nobody bad 
quité dared to approach either of 
them,but frank curiosity was prefer
able f nervous prostration, and the 
seer ex could not be kept much longer. 
P''ello''-passengers have some rights. 
Not een a stranger can be permitted 
to 0 1  rage their curiosity with Im- 
punit, forever.

(TO BE CO NTINU ED .)

.‘jccessful Woman Farmer.
Mis Grace M. Putnam is said to be 

one othe 'most successful farmers in 
New lersty. She was born and 
broug; up in the city, never even 
visitir the country until after she 
was 1 years old. Her farm consists 
of ab«t five acres and is planted ex- 
clusivy in cantaloupes. She reports 
that le rented her farm for the first 
year. The second year she bought it, 
the ttd year she paid up every debt 
she oed and put $3,000 in bank. She 
does 11 the work herself after the 
first owing, for which she pays a 
farm». $12. Her seeds cost her $1 an 
acre.u'tilizer $10 an acre and barrels 
for snpin? one year’s crop $60 She 
sells 3r melons direct to dealers at i 
$6 a irrei. She thinks her success | 
as a rmer is largely due to the fact | 
that e Icves the work better than 
anyttg else in the world.

Tow
IIELFKS

FOLLOW THE JAPANESE STYLE

Many Prefer This Form of Landscape 
Art in Making Plans for 

TheJir Gardens.

Many admirers of Japanese art have 
treated their backyards in the Japa
nese style, which lends itself admir
ably to small places. It is a style 
which requires considerable taste and 
artistic ability to handle properly. If 
not well done, it becomes grotesque 
and ridiculous. One very successful 
example of this style is the garden 
of Mrs. Lilliam Burkhardt Goldsmith, 
the well known actress and dramatic 
readev. The mossy hills, the water 
fall, paths and tiny stream were all 
laid out and very largely made by 
her skilful hands. One of the loveliest 
things in the garden is the wistaria 
arbor, in spring a mass of pendent 
lavender chains.

Instead of laying the emphasis on 
the garden plan, one may use the back 
yard as a place to collect rare and 
unusual plants. Better still, one may 
make a collection of all the species 
and varieties of one family or may 
raise trees and shrubs from seed.

One Berkeley professor is making a 
collection of iris and is now looking 
forward to the blooming periods of 18 
new varieties recently imported from 
Palentine. Watching these come into 
bloom will not only give pleasure to 
the family, but to many friends and 
neighbors.

Growing lilies. Irises, dahlias and 
gladiolus from seed are very fascinat- 
ing. They vary so from seed that any 
one is likely to get some new and 
beautiful varieties. There is great 
pleasure in watching the blooming of 
each new seedling.

The forms of back yards are endless 
as the people themselves, for each 
back yard should express the individ
uality of the owner, and should be in 
keeping with the house and the sur
roundings.

A simple cottage will hâve a simple 
yard gay and sweet with homelike 
fiowers. The stately colonial house 
will have the formal garden with sun
dial, pool and rose garden. The lines 
of the house will dominate the gan 
den and both will form that harmoni
ous 'v\"hole which we delight to caV 
home.—Boston Globe.

NOW WALKS 
MOST ANYWHEl

But for Fifteen Long Years, Mrs  ̂
Dickson Could Not Stand on 

Her Feet for Any Length 
of Time.

HAVE THEIR SPECIAL CHARM

Shrubs Planned Around Hous'S or ir 

V liks Appearance

Dallas, Tex.—“I cannot recommend 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, too highly,” 
writes Mrs. R. J. Dickson, of 2907 
Bryan Street, this city. ‘‘It is the 
greatest boon to those suffering from 
womanly trouble, in existence.

For 15 years, I was a sufferer from 
such Severe pains, caused from woman
ly trouble, I could not walk, or even 
stand on my feet, long at a time. I  
also had backaches and headaches. I 
commenced taking Cardui, the wom
an’s tonic, and now I can walk any
where I want to, do my own work, and 
feel better than I have for ten years.

I am so thankful that I took your 
medicine, as I feel like a new woman 
entirely.

My advice to all women is to try 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, when they 
feel they need a tonic, as it will cer
tainly do for them, what it has done 
for me.”

Cardui goes to the weak spots and 
helps to make them strong. It is for 
the weak, tired, nervous, irritable 
women, who feel as though everything 
were wrong, and who need something 
to quiet tlieir restless nerves, and 
strengthen their worn-out systems.

Thousands of women now enjoy 
good health as a result of taking Car
dui. Why not you? Try it. At all 
druggists.

N .  B .— iU r ft i IK  Chattanoogm M edic in e C o .,  La(Bes* 
A dT isory  Depattm ent, Chattanooga, T e n n e s » « ,  fo* 
Sptda/ Instructions on your case and M -p a g e  book, “ H o m a  
Treatm ent fo r  W o m e n ,"  sent in  plain w rapper. A d v .

Shopping Instinct.
A rural postmaster tells this story 

of one of the patro-ns of his office, a 
boy of thrifty, not to say penurious, 
stock. When the lad comes into the 
postoffice he will thrust his wizened 
face up close to the window and, in 
his slow, Yankee drawl, inquire mosi 
earnestly:

“Hev ye got ony postal cards?”
“Yes,” the postmaster replies.
“Haow much be they* t’day?”
“A cent apiece.”
Then the boy, screwing up his eyea 

in the intensity of his thought over 
the question he has to decide-, always 
stops for a while to weigh the con
sequences. Finally, he will reply sol
emnly:

“Wal, I ’ll take one.”—Youth’s Couf 
panion.

The charm of shrubs lies in theii 
purely natural adaptation to nooks 
and corners about buildings, in the 
borders, about well kept lawns, at the 
edge of trees and their true sense ol 
quiet and peacefulness. The begin
ner in plant grouping is apt to make 
all of his groups alike. This is very 
easy to do, and can be avoided by the 
planter having in mind the finished 
effect before he begins to plant. A 
background is made up most natural
ly of trees of various kinds and sizes, 
In this border many specimens ol 
rough and uncouth growth can be 
used which do not look uncouth when 
a judicious planting of shrubbery Is 
made in the foreground. The garden
er should bear in mind that plants in 
the foreground must stand close ea 
amination. For this reason special 
care should be exercised in theii 
choice. Flowering shrubs and herba
ceous plants are especially adapted 
for use in such places.

Not on the Program.
A little four-year-old girl, w'hose par

ents had been discussing an approach
ing ’Xiee'ing in connection "ftith the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty 
to Children, begged to be taken. Her 
mother explained that the meeting 
would no‘ amuse her, hut she persist- 

I er^u  h- >-*"^mand, and finally her
• * i»iii i™_ Dll Imother agrq’ea' to ' 

ised to be 'very quiet.
She waa very good throughout tho 

greater part of the proceedings, but 
after listening patiently to the 
speeches for some time she whispered 
to her mother:

“Mummy, this is dull! When is the 
cruelty going to begin?”

Whipped Child's Protest.
“Mamma whips you only when she 

has reason for it.”
“ I won’t stand it any longer, papa! 

I’m not married to her.”

For ,Beautiful Chinatown.
The idea of “the city beautiful” la 

gaining ground. Even Chinese resi
dents of America are taking it up. 
The Chinese chamber of commerce in 
Los Angeles has adopted a plan for 
creating a Beautiful Chinatown in 
that city. It includes projects for a 
large number of buildings of the Ori
ental type, with pagodas, a tea gar
den and other things. This sounds 
like a permanent Midway of the Chi
nese type. Of course, business con
siderations are at the back of the 
enterprise; the projectors think that 
the Chinese residents will thus win 
more attention from Americans. But 
if this Los Angeles movement helps 
to end the Chinatowm eyesores that 
exist in many places, it is a movement 
toward the good. It is interesting to 
note that many Chinese progressives 
urge steps in an opposite direction; 
they would have Chinamen in Amer
ica adopt American customs in the 
matter of buildings, clothing, etc. If 
this progressive idea carries the day, 
the distinctive Asiatic features of 
Chinato-ft'ns would disappear.

Certainly Not.
“ Sir, are you opposed to votes for 

Women?”
“Certainly not; but if women had 

the ballot, then suffragettes would 
want it, too.”—Illinois Siren.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets, small, sugar-coated, 
easy to take as candy, regulate and invigorate 
stomach, liver and bowels. Do not gripe. Adv.

It takes a practical fisherman to de
tect the lie in a fish story.

PAINFUL, TRYING 
TIMES

By Natural Reasoning.
A en student of huniau nature 

mustiave written the following: 
“Wht ycr. see a young man sailing 
down, stieet shortly after midnight 
with is foliar crumpled, you can 
inakA'.p̂  your mind that there’s a 
youngix* crawling upstairs not far 
dista, wi.h her shoes under her ana 
and . extinguished lamp in hev 
banc

Beautifying the Home.
All decorative planting of home 

grounds should have for its first and 
highest aim the beautifying of the 
home, for the enjoyment of the home 
people. How it will look to outsiders 
is never tp be lost sight of, but the 
first consideration should be, must be, 
how it will look from within. It must 
be a home picture for home-folk. This 
same law of construction should rulf 
within and 'without.

y  ''

Housework Is 
hard enough for 
a healthy wom
an. The wife 
who has a bad 
back, who is 
weak or tired 
all the time, 
finds her duties 
a heavy burden.

TTiousands of 
nervous, d I s - 
couraged, sick
ly women have 
traced t h e i r  

**3 v a y  ‘Piefare Tells troubles tO sick 
a  S to p )" kidneys — have 

found quick and thorough relief 
through using Doan’s Kidney Pills.

The painful, trying times of
woman’s life are much easier to
bear if the kidneys are well.

A California Case
Mrs. B. 'Walsh, 1649 Tentli Ave., San Francisco, 

Oal., says: “ I had such sharp, shootint pains 
prough my kidneys, it seemed thata kniie were 
being thrust into me. My back was so lame I 
could hardly stoop. Doan’s Kidney Plllscnred me 
alter doctors failed. I have had no trouble since. ”

Get Doan’s at A p r  Store, 50c a Box

D O A N ’ S
FOSTER-MILBURN CO.. Buffalo. New York

IN

His Past.
Rankin—Say, did you ever do set

tlement work?
Fyle—No. In my younger days, 

though, I did some unsettlement work; 
I used to lecture on “ 'The Folly of 
tleving in a Hereafter.**

We tell you hew; and^ 
paj best market priées. 
Write for references and 
weekly price list.

M. 8ABEL & SONS, 
IOÜISTILLK, EY. 

Dealers In Fnrs, Hides, 
Wool. Established 1850.

. ^ i ^ T H O M P S O I S ' S  irriiatiou  caused
EXE WATER wind. Jíoóklot freo

JOHN B.'Th o m p s o n  s o n s *  co..xroy,N .Y

DROPSY TRBATBD. Give quick r,»
w 1 nsuaSly remove ewe-,

ling and short breath in a few days ani 
entire relief Jn 15-45 days, trial treatmeno- 
f  P&»€fi'£iKKSSOJ!iŜ Bo*AgAtlaata|Q8̂

3



Tliere bâ  
l-îellevue a I
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CIsiicIresi Qrf f«ïr F!

■> 1 ¥  i ï  -t
ètiŷ

'iÿ 0 ^
m  "¿

. . .r-fc-siv. w  w'^ <
T -W ':;

'l.ls.e Yon  i.iave Always tind \-
In use for ove,? SO years, iia ‘̂;> feorno ili<

,,, iuid Jias' bceii' made a

a Tbecn 
' ” 're  OÍ 
bi 1 er-i. 

-i, i ïa n m . 
wm tiiis.

»onr4 ssapervtslon sin o i(
'-»h;s4^V^; Arif'w no one to deceive v«.
'Ill CiAîrîlerfeit.s, iH ilfcatien«.'and *̂J'-7.'!.st-ns"g-oí>íl’ ’' a rc  bu t 
>xpci'ia:■;;■■::•} tb.'i trifle witfe and catl;inj^‘er tàe ììealtli ot 

Ì 2)Jaìì.ts a;ud • C'MMren—Ilxp,ei*ieiice against Exj>eri.mc3it,.

lat Is GAS I ORIA

UiLŝ f re me ml:
I ing the oldc^lad^ of our t( 
i b.y giving tl n an. improm 
Utalling imid.^whicU carries 
tiie idea of |||M||ir>g ilower 
the iniths oij^^B’ing instea 
on the grn J^i|F tiie dead. 

diccordanceT’to this custom 
] .B’riday a ho^h'“ ladies assem 
! at the honie|w Mr and Mrs 
: N’i(*hois to l.’ove their lov 
i the latter, lot only did  ̂
¡presence egress their est 
¡ but many g'ts, both lovehlr and 
I useful provi the same. Mrs 
Nichois is'ti Aneer of Bellevue 

I  and a frienr ‘eiall who kiioyT her 
j Siie has i];a ^Astimable (iujality, 
I a sunny, ge disposition | with 
a charitable “ dtude to all. {After 
the gues's ¿̂ re assembie/l they

\

Ca.storia t,s a bar'i.e-lear, «'abstitute for Castor Oil., Pa-re-, 
yoriCp I>roi-.-s and Soothing- Syrups, I t  is i-’leasant. I t  
Oiïieha> y<efvb.*j¿’ Ceium,^ MorpMne nor other ISTarcotie 

saostiìoce.» its  i;,ge is its gaarantco. I t  desiamys 'Wor^ns 
eiul a'i’ r.; i r'cTerirbrieRs, I t  corres Dûvrrhoca and lY 'nd 
labic. I t  xodcviW Teething Trouhies, wares Constipatioii 
}',nd I'int-A-o/'y, I t  ari...ia\ilat.cs tkCA Food,, regulates the. 
fteaircn and J owcA, giving bealthy aïid Katurál sleep, 
h'he €bi'idvc;a's Panacea—The Mother’ s Friend.

were seatedbi the ptirloi with

I'li! b i-i % '¿.Ù CASTOR!A ÂLWÂY
r̂ fSsBSS the Signature of

p»Mi HMMIIUtlllJ. gggSS

Mrs Niche)bcAvtlie center of the 
group, her puntenance radiat 
in,g; smiles :i,d good will to one 
apt) ajl. Afdr much pibasant 
conversatior i ,nd laughteri Mms 
McConnelll; I'Nob Gault aerved 
dainty refrf'J^ments conslisting 
of veal loaf J^irdwiches, ptckles, 
crackers aid cheese, coiftee and 
cake. An enjoyable aft«>rnoon 
was spent' ly all and aftei- push
ing Mrs Nhhols mapy hampy re
turns of th( da.y the gu^st de
parted for tfieir homes. )

i f id %  Have Always BongM:
Sn U s e  F © r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s

id Hi llEtiríliE

SUBSCfilPTiON

One year...........................  $1.00.
Six months...........................  50e.

Entered as second class mail matter 
.'Novcprbsr 28, IflOO, at the post office of 
iieilevue, Texas,i under the- act of con 

-.rch

x^UBLISHED EVERY FR ID AY 
at Bellevue, Clay County, Texas. 

Office of publication in rear of Bank

LYON & HE A L Y
ADAMS STREET, CHiCAGO

will mail, frefi.tlieir newly enlarged 
Catalog oi Band Instruments.
Uniforms and Eiiuipments. ■
I i undreds of Fine Illustrations j 
describing every article re-1 

J quired by  Bands or Drum 
Corps, including Uniforms,
Trimmings, etc. Contains in- 

i- structions for Amateur Bands, Exer- 
¡ y  cises and Scales, Drum Major’ s Tactics, 
“ •By-Laws, Selected L is t o f Band Music

The Y bAh-met at Miks luu-
by Owen's jome Saturdp ĵy, Feb 
ih. A  very interesting lejsson on 
the book of Genesis was conduct
ed by the p,'0sident. Ne^tt meet
ing wnll be Lt 8> o’clock at home 
of Miss Le-llir^-Qlinson, Mar .1 
All young ladies are cordially in
vite d to visit us and join.

The “ O. M.,E.” club met and 
organizsed Péb 15. The following 
otlicers -were elected: Miss Mag
nolia Hicks, president; Miss La
vina Howton, sec treaji. A ll 
young ladies who are interested 
in embroidery are urged to meet 
with ns at 4 o'clock at home of 
Miss Lela Johnson, Sat. Mar 1.

W -

Mrs Douglass and Miss Vera 
have returned from Fort ivorth,, 
The latter is recoverir.g nicely 
from a recent operation for ap
pendiciti

f .

Striped and fancy Ratine 25c to $1 a yard.
English voile. Fancy, plain and striped pique,
Pincess tissues, floxons, high grade galatea.
Big stock dress linens white and colored 12aC to 50c yd. I 
Mercerized lingerie batiste.
The new things in nix wool goods for spring skirts and 

suits,
India linons 7lc to 25c.
Full stock men’s and ladies’ slippers and shoes.
New spring suits for men.

Come One, Come
and get your goods for early spring wear.

W. R  MANNING 9 i

February 21,10I3.

The vote.Saturday was 65 for 
the corporation an 10 against. 
Tbi.s is good. The News is real 
,uUid we had the election, since it 
went so near unanimous, it  will 
iDud-to stir things for the better.

Nh)W, The News suggests and 
urges that influence be brought 
to "beat on the city council until 
r, levy of 15c street tax be made.

ietter belo^v from County 
J u d g e  Allen. The News man 
bu s urged all along that this tax 
could and should be levied. Get 
this 15c street tax, set a cleanup 
day, set a tree planting day, es
pecially on business streets; yes, 
let us now get down to business. 
More next week.

llepl.yiugto your favor of to- 
ila-y, will say that Art. 925 of the 
K.u-vGed statutes of 1911, author 
b y the following taxes to be lev- 
j, d by the council:

25 cents on the $100.00 valua
tion of taxable property within 
the corporate linAts for current 
expenses.

25 cents on the $100.00 valua 
tlon for the purpose of construct 
ion or purchase of public build
ings, water w'-orks, sewers, and 
other permanent improvements 
within the corporate limits. *

15 cents on the $100.00 valua
tion for the construction an-d im- 
orovementof the roads, bridges 
;tnd streets within the corporate 
iimits.

These taxes may be levied by 
the cbimcil without any vote be- 
;” g taken upon the malter.

Yours very truly,
W T  ALLEN.

Mrs Hatfield entertained the 
Thirteen club with^ valentine so
cial on the evening of the f -lth. 
Rosy hearts were the dt'cora
tions in evidence everywhere. 
Tables were prepared for the 
games, Hearts, Flinch and 42,. 
The mail arrived and office open
ed, there was a rush for the mail 
and for once everyone received a 
valentine. Refreshments were 
pink hearts of ice cream, wafers, 
calve and punch. Bach bade the 
hostess goodnight with the assu
rance th.at they had had the gooP 
time of their life. Personnel: 
Misses Fiorette and Cecile webb 
Berta Melton, Dick Go win, Catha 
rine Mantón, Gladys Barton, 
Gladys Bass, Gladys Flinn, Joy 
walker. Hazel Spradling, Winnie 
Nnckols; Messrs Robert and 
Louie webb, Paul Manning, War
ren Douglass, Buford Gowan, 
Geo welch, Tom Green, Tub 
Whitley, Bascorn Crutchfield, 
Hugh Ford and Loyd "web*̂ . 
Cor Sec.

This is the season of the 
year when motoers feel very 
concerned over the frequent 
colds contra :ced by their child 
ren and have abundant-reason 
for it as every cold weakens 
the lungs lowers thi vitality 
and paves the way for the 
more serious diseases that- so 
often follow. Chamberlains 
Cough Remedy is famous for 
its cures and is pleasant and 
safe, to take. Sold by all deal
ers*

Dr C Fields of Donley conn 
ty W!is here a few days this week 
visiting his oldtime friends, the 
Dr Norwoods, W  H Neeleys, J M 
Robinsons and C W Boners. He 
was a partner with Dr Norwood 
in the practice of dentistry for 
several years at Nocona.

The orchestra was highly en
tertained and honored in the 
pleasant home of Mr and Mrs P 
H Ballengee Tuesday evening. It 
was regular practice night and 
J5 people were present and took 
part in a splendid song service. 
Misses Bessye Ballengee and moI- 
b|e Green and Mrs Neeley served 
Creshments of hot chocolate and 
cake and by their kindly hospi
tality made the evening one of 
unalloyed pleasure to everyone 
present. And we will gladly ac
cept their kind invitation to visit 
ttism again.

L  M WTbb sends The News to 
his daughters. Misses Grace and 
Mae, Kenilworth Hall, Austin,

New ginghams 
plaids, stripes and 
Wright & Co’s.____

in checks, 
solids at L  S

Mrs Lelias Moore spent Satur
day with Bowie relatives.

JE  Newton made a basiness 
trip to Joy Saturday. ___

__________ I I IIIII iiiiiN m  II • r w T fT im —  —

Okildren Cry
FO R  F L E T C H E R ’ S 

c A S T O  R I A

C‘j t a t i 3 B H ^ i | P R E i t i o i 7  I ® "

The State| of Texas to the shebff or { f  
any constable oil Clay county—Greet
ing: YouaVe Hereby eoçimanded to
eumraon the unknown heirs of Kate 
Crane, deceased,Iby making’ publi<;ation 
of this citation ont'ê  in each week for 
eight consecutive w^eks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newsp^po’’ 
published in your connty, if there be a 
newspaper published-therein, but :f not, 
then.in a newspaper published in the 
30Lh judicial district; to appear at the 
next regular term of the District Court 
of Clay county, Texas, to be htkd at 
the courihousti thereof, in Henrietta, 
tn the fourth Monday in April, A. D., 
iQlk, the same being the 2lst day of 
April, A. D. 1913, thm and there to 
answer a petilion-ffiei in said court on 
the 17th day of Febnbry, A. D. 1913, 
in a suit numbered oi, tne docket of 
said court, No. 3P80,’îherein Tolly Bell, 
Florence Moore, joind by her ' hus
band, C R. Moore, iHonzo Bell, Kirk 
Bel!, and William Brl, plaintiffs, and 
Jas. Kobinsomand th unknown' heirs 
of Kate Crane, deceived, are defend- 
ants and the cause oFction bcirig al
leged as follows : A  ,r-it in trespass to
try title and for dan ges. P],ainti£fs 
allege that they are t-.r only surviving 
heirs or their deecendil ts of A, T. Ire
land, deceased. That'''h the fir.ft day 
of December, 1912, thbVere the| own
ers of, in fee simple, tb lands berein- 
aiter described, and lât defendants 
then and there unlawHly entert^d up
on said premises and ijeeted pluintifis 
therefrom and unlawfdy with ):̂ old the 
possession thereof fi'n plaintiffs, to 
their damage ini the sm of $i000.00.
That the premises so ivolved iH this 
suit are described as flows: Situated
in Clay county, Texasbeing a part of 
block No. 63 of the leestone |COunty 
school land; beginnin,at the IN. W. 
corner of said block N 68, a , stake 
ITom which a P. O. br S. 60 Jdegrees 
W. 8 vrs. do brs. S. dOsgrees El. 6 vrs; 
thence east 1168 vrs. ta stake |n prai
rie; thence S. 565 vrs.. stake in prai
rie; thence west 483 vito rock;̂ ' thence 
S. 213*vrs.; thence we685 vrsi. to a 
stake; thence N. 778\. to plac|e of be
ginning, containing I  acres lanql. 

Plaintiffs pray for cation to 'issue to 
each and all the déférants and' upon 
final trial, they have dgment for pos- 
sion and restitut.on o.the abcpve de
scribed premises, for heir damages, 
costs of suit and for geral an|d spec
ial relief. !

Herein fail not, butave yoii before 
said court, ocx saiyfirday of the nexi 
term thereof, this wri with your re
turn thereon, slowin how you have 
executed the sane.

Witness my hand aiofficiali seal in 
Henrietta, Tex this t̂ he 17th 

(Seal) dâ y of Februai A. D.Î1913.

--G

E. WlOLElvjiAN 
Clerk District Crurt O Counhy, Texas

First National Bank of Bellevue, Texas
Capita! and surplus $50,000.00,

t
0  With ample capital and excellent facilities for handling all h’jsiness in the line of com- §  

®  mercial banking guarantees to patrons prompt and reliable service and a diiigeut eff rt ^  

^  to- meet their financial requirements. Upon the merit of our strong po.sition and s'uc-^ 

^  cessiul record we solicit 3'our business, assuring \ou that }'our need will be our specialty ^

f ' L. B. M O O RE, Cashier. - ' m

•  I
9 . @

Hodges &  Harbison
— — ------ — WHOLESALE and RETAiL— _______ __

Grain, Feed, and Flour 
And All Kinds Feed Stuff

A!

Claud williams was down from 
Electra Sunday.

Mrs Roy Berry of Nocona was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs Bal- 
tus McCreary over Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J F wetsel and 
children of Bowie spent Sunday 
here with their parents, the J w 
Lippencotts.

R L  Kilburn of Blue Grove was 
here Saturday.

Add walker was down from 
Henrietta Sunday.

Phone 145 for the Tinner.

Do you know that more real 
danger lurks in a common cold 
than in any other of the minor 
ailments. The safe way is to 
take Chamberlains Cough 
Remedy a thoroughly reliable 
preparation and rid yourself of 
the coid as quickl3/^as possible 
This remedy is for sale by all 
dealers.

W S Stagg to Mrs Williams’ 
home, Elmer Gault to the Han
non house, C T  Faubion to Stagg 
house vacated by Gault were 
some of the moves made Tues
day.

ro r  a spral 
Chamberlamsl 
lent. It allays tl 
es the soreness 
stores the p ^  
condition 
tltc for s i

Mrs W H 
daughter, El 
Laura Nichols' 
for a visit to re| 
at Mabeldean

Mr and Mrs 
srs Watson and] 
Smith motored 
trolla and spent!
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m  L i s t  Chrysanthemum Show
/ -r • • . -1 . m  • , XT* . ‘

eTU^ Limited to Territory Nine 
Miles Around Bellevue.

ATTENTION!' P i ve This List. It Will >fQt Appear Again!

best, $1.50b-y

i.iia i>Jants Wbitloy. 
owned by

Mr and Nlrs J K; best, piece 

Orton.
All if?iifer.s 

m ust be grown, and 
the exliibitor.

2. On all Mants and fancy

of oh ina by M rs J D

Best bronze, Jardinere, bj' 
Pots not to e-x-( . „ ^

A 12^lmhes in diameter, m ust! ^  Hood, second best,
T  - ' -vo-'U' sold. 2.') per.cent gu^s ^-«’.leaii stem between 26 y];j..g J ]Vi I-Tamp

Oemeterv fund. .  '_ ^ a ^ d  30 .nches before branching; i ‘
removedtiead O..Í. bloom in proportion to | ton.

ng, bes^ piece, $1 by 

ling; second, china

ISo
m ijntU exhibit"

forenternI’oom

stem.

Best white i.tandard, salad
E;,est red, set, of napinns by

■i. Every thin
innimums mnsf be in she bowl. Miv3 Jake Faulkner;
by lo'ciockon day  ̂  ̂ - .
oia.'jjs.

sac-.

All
tA 'Nii

mn

-jyoe cor.i’-ect-

wed in show- 
iS making his

7. Beale i-r/lnts. in judging 
will be the sanne as adopted by
the American Chrysanthemum ' second best, fancy work by ivirs

ond beiit-, k year’s sphscrii'dion 

to The Bellevue lyews by Mr' 

and Mrs G W Boner.

Besf yellqw, embroidered pil

low cases, by 2.1rs J r-V Phelps;

Mrs McNeill;. second,best, buck

et oLiard by Wetsel & Gault.

Oyercastin 

W  P  Mann in 

bnwtl, Mrs \Yilhamis.

, Hardanger, V s t  i peiee, $1 by 

77 F ’Manning, second, pickle 

d lsb by Mrs Burndm.

; Drawnwork, first premium, $1 

’b y W P  Manning; - second, half-

' i l i  \ ' '

r T 7
Th

s

Association, towiti Color, 10, 
Stem 5, Fullness o, EMliage 15, i 
Form 15, Depth 15, Siae 35. |

H. A ll premiums will be given j 
onion the afternoon ofthetirst 
day.

9. An entry fee of2 5 cents 
will be charged for each plant 
and piece of fancy work entered 
fur premiums, and must be paid 
at tlic door when entered.

10. All cut flowers entered 
for premimns become the prop
erty of the association. No en
try foe charged for the same. 
No cut flowers can be sold, ex
cept l>y the association and the 
entire sale of same goes to the 
cemetery fund.

11. An admission fee of j.0c 
will! be charged at the door.

12. All persons living within i

Slierwood Gowan.

Best pink; $1.00 by Will Sti>gg; 

second best, piece of china by 

Mrs W R Bush.

Best bronze standard, piece of 

hardanger by Mrs Simmons; 

second best, piece of china, Mrs, 

Lon Ford.

Best red standard, piece of 

embroidery by Miss Alice White 

second premium, cake pl»te, by 

Mrs Alarvin Wright.

Bush Forms—Pots not to ex-
a.radius of nine miles from Belle | eeed 12 inches in diameter, must 
vue sii-aH be eligible to compete branch not higher than 7 inches 
in 11h'' exhibition. from. top. of the pot and not less

Lhan five blooms;_ must show a 
Tear stein, above earth and pot.

Best specirnen white, $1.0Q by

second best, cake

[date by M rs Nob Gault.

Be- t [yeilow, $1.00 Mr Panbiom

TIL.MICM L lBT

collection: O  J.'f genera
mlhe-iri’nim, not lo-ssIhanlHC Budd;-I i' [dants, pnts nob to exceec 
■ HH in fhr i-m'ter eoUci-ti.m 

sis' of b.nr ; tandards
- - U. - V, J

Í y sta ad by M

Ostrich Plumes.-y-Best collect

ion, $2.50 in dental work by Dr , 

Norwood and $1.00 by M.rs Sep 

Arnold; second best, sugar shell 

by Mrs A  W Melton.

Best wBkn, dresser scarf by 

Mrs D W Holmes:' second best, 

cake plate by Mrs Annie Thomp

son.

gallon Floor-lac, J N Hampton.

Battenburg^ Tr-st premium, $1 

by W F Manning- second, cake 

plate, Mrs Dan Faulkner.

Crochet, first premium, buck

et of coffee by McConnell & Nich 

ols; second, 50 cepts by Mrs J N 

McCreary.

.Knit work, iirs,t premium, pair 

crochet towels by Mrs Kirk 

j Hampton; spermd, piece of china 

general col- by Mrs Nolan, T  Gaines.Specials.— Best
lection of geraniums, composed j _______
of five colors. I

First nremium, cut glass, M rs ^ 16
L B  Moore: second best, silver  ̂

pie server, Mrs W S xSfagg.  ̂

Best collection of ferns, $2.5i- 

by W J Mantón; second best, 

book by Mrs Ada Qrton.

ciU ¡Ti.a loo

Becond 

vkeeks. '

ms

Cub Flowers.— Stems must 
not be shorter than 15 indies.

White chrysanthemums, best 

ten blooms, $2.00 by W T  Mc

Neill, second best, salad bowl !iy 

Gault & Co.

Best k-'ii blooms of yellow, pil

low cases. Miss Myrtle Bart -n; 

S'y*-̂ nri host piece of china by 
Mr.s Virgil'Harhison.

Best ten blooms of piiik. o: •' '(>

Doc Cra-.v.

Best specimen iiinlf, fancy

work, by Mrs Dr Crook; second . fork, Miss Etta Nichols; .second, 

lies ’t- collection ofi white.chrys- j best, silver pickle fork, Miss Ida ¡50 cents by Mr Dorsey.

.uithe .nums. Two of each, stan- { Duncani j Best ten blooms red, Sl,0('by

dardT. .single stems and bushes. I  Best bronze, $1.00 Mrs G S ; [jodges & Harhison; second best

PROM  
Y E d o w n

Eyelet emliroidery, first pre^ 
mium, $1 by W J Mantón; sec^ 
ond, half dozen handkercheifs by 
Airs Dishmam third, book, Mie,s 
Nina WrighL

Overcasting,.fir,st,, -|1 by V/ J 
Ivlanton; second, book by Mrs L  
M Webb, thmd, book by Airs 
Lanham •

Hardanger, first, $1 by Mrs F  
A  Crutchfield; second, crochet 
handbag, Airs Dr H«lmes: third, 
50 cents by Murray Johnson.

Drawn work, first, S lb jiE 'l 
Webb; second, book, Dr Barton; 
third, rooted rose, Mr.s Hood, j

Battenburg. first, $1 by Eld 1 
Webb; second, book, Miss Melliei 
'Hodges; third, jewelry, AJ J'i 
White. 1

Crochei^^^trdi darned towC, Í
j 1̂1 isS ,j C .. .J -.-I,- . 1 I
I by W J Alan ¿on- third, boo.c. id < 
Chenault. j

Knitwork, embroidered gar-; 
ment, Aliss Alaude Webb; secónd'i 
book, third, book.

This OaHeing Saiag© Is Weakling
He h as  strength, vigor and endurance because he h a s  a  
strong stom ach, strong heart, strong kidneys and strong 
nerves. Strong vital o rgan s create strength, but don't 
be discouraged if yoU air© weak^ run-down or sickly for

ELEGTeiGBMNaBinERS
will tone your stom ach, regulate your liver and  kidneys, 
strengthen your nerves, and fill you with new  health. 
Strength and vigor. T h is  m atch less tonio

WILL GIVE YOU
a fine appetite, strong digestion, sou nd  sleep and  m eko  
you feel like a new person. Try it.

P R IC E  5 0 c  A f ID  $1.00 P E R  B O T T L E
^ M M U SOLD AND GUARANTEED BTi

A ll Druggists of Bellevue and J. Gerard of Vashti.

H. C. BUDD

BcHf collection,.’ $2.50 L  B 

Mpij.rn,. Second best, basketry, 

Mrt5 Sidney vVebb.,

B;’':il CDliection of reds, two of 

each . Btandar'ds,. single. stem.s 

3.md bushes.

Best collection, ca.rving. set, 

Aidtou & Spivey; second .best,

¿"iece -jf embroidery, Miss Joe 

Moore.

Best collection of yellows,, two 

O’ eacio. .standards 

and bushes.

First premium,

Bass; second best, piece of ohimi 

by Mrs J'B EMrfL.

Best specimen red, $1..00 by J 

H Cadenhead; second best, lamp, 

by the Racket Store,.

Single Stems—Pots, not to ex. 
ceed Tdnehesin diameter.

glass dish by Airs Lippencott.

Best ten blooms bronze, fancy 

wort:, Mrs Frank Wetselsecond 

best, piece of china, Mrs J I 

Hlinaon.

blest boquQit. of carnations,, 

si. 00 by Mrs J C Go win; second 

a id bowl by Airs J E Hatchtir,

Best boquet of

Liverj, Fesdand Sale Stadie
Prompt Service Day or Night p 
Drummer Trade a Specialty [1 
BELLEVUE -  -  -  TEXAS f ,

■trim . t j l i f  jfcmii — ii II ■'! Ill , . I — w— n— i mf cTno

m

Best -¿vhite. sugar .shellb.y. 51,

EmmetGiil; second'- best, plei

of china b  ̂ Mis IB  Wright.

 ̂ Best yellow, $1..00 by ivir ivi

single stems.; Murry;•;Second
j  I
’ by Mrs Douglass.; | Embroidery*.,., eyelet, first pre-

embroidered i Best pink, Gmbroidei?pci.<p.itìow-, mium, $1.00- by. VV .P Ma-uniug.,

CANNED FRUITS AND A^EGE 
TABLES.

Rules for Entry.—xAll fruits 
and vegetables entered , must be 
in labeled quart jars. Entrance 
fee of 5 cents for each quart jar. 
10 cents for .collection of jeillies 
in jelly gkisses...

Collectio-a of fruits and.vegeta
bles,must consist of at least ten 
varieties. Collection of jellies, 
four varieties.,

Fruit and vegetables, best col- 
roses. $1.00! Iftction, $3r OQ- by L. S Wright .&I  Co; second $2. 00 by L  S Wright 

by Dr D W Holmes; secoml best, 1 & Co.; third, p.iece of china,, kirs
or pillow by Airs R T  Gowan, Clarence Crutchfield.

Preserves, best collection, 
battenburg, Air.s Baitus AlcCre-'-W

Qst, salad bov.l UANCY V ORK DEPART .IE..<T - 2>y; geQond, $1,00 by Dr. Barton.
Jellies, best collection, first,-, 

fancy work, Mrs E'ffie Hyatt; 
second, doily, Mrs J K  Gault,; 
third, fancy work, Alissi Bessie, 
Smith.tlow cases, Mrs: Kerr; second cases.by Airs E-L „Webb; second ; se.cone,-cake plate, Mrs Duncan.

G, E, GAULT &  CO-
^RD W A R E  AND FURNITURE

The ■ Bellevue Undertakers

Miss Margaret Dougla.ss entertained 
the J. U. O. (-lub, which wa.i organized 
Feb. 1.5, wi0,i the , following ofheers; 
Margaret Douglass,, prei îdent; .'Virgie 
Flynn, se'-.i-erary. Several, fnterosting 
games were playea; after wnieh.i- deile- 
■iou.s reire.si'imeats-were, served,.: Pres
ent- Mi.ssp,g . Elfrida Smith,.. 'Virgie 
Flynn, Margarett Webb, Luej' Duncan 
Gladys Hewton, Laura Ford, Margarett 
Douglasa.  ̂ Next meeting will be with 
Lucy Duncan.

IN SU RA N CEj

o LIFE AND FIRE o

NO TARY P U B LIC

SYLVESTER KARSTETER
Moore Bldg BELLEVUE, TEXA S

Chpps ,̂ bran •, and'. ; Other... f©i 
stuff fopsalq at Fanbion yard.

e best'and most beaustiful design o f . axitiinster 
[tigs. The best fumiture and mattress ofallkinds.. 

Come to see us. It will do us both good.

Uncle Tom Threadgiil was. ..an 
■„I appreciated eaUer, .yesAo a.ao-’.Aa- 

tune and Record to boot.

Notice To Cottom Fanners.
You can make fifty per cent more 
cotton by getting your planting 
seed from the olaek land of W ill
iamson county. I have 503 bushels 
of Mebane Triumph seed that I 
raised myself. I will fill any order 
from one bushel up at one dodar a 
bushel, f. o. b., Taylor, Texas.

W. M. PYLE 
Circleville, Texa.s.

adv oct 25

every

Ml IS• » i r»Hilem>-fe. v 
■ c:H-b;i g i.t Simnnon i u 1 i 1

aliu" '̂ ' \ ti. visit h J I V I Is
.'Ir b.i.d Mr.s [M i Baliengee. She 

as L f"iirip;;nied ‘oy her friend. 
Miss iMl.'i 'League of Shannon.

Chop.s. bran and other 
uff at Fanbion yard.

feed

1 in lit. 145 for the Tinner ^
- _____________ _________  /

J M Robinson was in Bowie 
Wednesday.

New spring sudts'.for both men 
and boys—T'.E2Ayres Dry Goods 
Co. ,

New Ispring shoes, for 
me.m.br|r of the family.

E Ayres Dry Goods Co.

G|hildreii O rjt'
I FOR FLETCHER’S 

G  K  3 .  T  O  R  3 A -

S L  Newman and wife of Chick- 
Aliss Maude webb returned'asha were yesterday tp, see Glen

J. AI Robinson and Ali.ss SL 
la. have returned from Nocona.

Wednesday from Port worth.

Li n OÌ e u m an d m atti n g at 
Racl'iet Store.

Bush and wife.
Heavy rMnhere last night. ' 
MaderO.was-deposed and exil- 

ie-j ¿-<.1; hi>S broth-er .shot; rebels won; 
i^a.nctlv3ivrevolut,io^-on tap.

C. W. C. NIIRWOOD
Will be in emee at Barton 
& Hood drugstore last part of 
each month following each 
second Monday.

There is no better medicine 
made for colds than Chamber
lains Cough Remedy. It acts 
on natures plan relieves the. 
lungs opens the secretions aids 
expectoration and restores tbe 
system to a healthy condition.. 
For sale by all dealers.

We will appreciate your busi
ness. Wetsel & Ga,Klt.. „.

M, A . J O H N S O N
d r a y ' a n d  • TRANSFER 

Deliver Tirnnk  ̂Day or Night

ALSO RUNS
FARAIFRS WAGON AL\RD

Phone 107
Bellevue T exas

9̂SSSBBŜE3S£¿SSÍf*

Here is a message of hope 
and cheer from Airs C J Mar
tin Boone Tvlili Va. who is the 
mother of eighteen children 
Mrs Martin was cured of storn 
ach trouble and constipation 
by Chamberlains Tablets after 
five years of suffering andnow 
reccomends these tablets to 
the public. Sold by all dealers.

: P H Ballengee did jury service 
at Henrietta first of the week.

Everyone invited to attend the 
Spelling Bee at opera Ivouse.to
night.

S i t- ! iJg Be m gfii.

Rt CÏ Mt Lon and tw
hisj h leu en in from vj
yesterday to \is t his par'eni

/
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WHEN MEN  
PLAYED FOP 
B IG  STAKES

F P A N K J  
ARKINS

9

©  3T 3/:>CFmY CO,
AMBLING for big stakes was 
a common thing in the west 
a few years ago. In nearly 
all sections the evil has 
been suppressed by law. In 
the few portions where it is 
still follow'ed it is carried 
on under cover and in con
stant dread of poiice inter- 

 ̂ ference.
Not so long ago, how'ever, the cry of the 

roulette man and the click of the ball could 
be heard in the lobbies of many of the 
principal hotels. This was particularly true 
of El Paso, Cripple Creek, Leadville, Gold
field, Butte, the Coeur d’Alene, and many 
other sections. The practice prevailed to a 
greater or less extent in the larger towns. 
Everybody has money in the early days of 
a mining camp. ■

It was an era of speculation. The coun
try had not “been proven,” and hence a 
“ find” in a new section resulted in a great 
rush to that locality. Property changed 
hands at fabulous prices overnight. The 
ragged prospector of today might be roll
ing in wealth tomorrow. It has happened 
BO many times.

When there is money to throw at the 
birds, the gamblers, like so many vultures, 
assemble at the point to which it is- being cast 
by the thoughtless and improvident possessors.

Games were played where the stakes ran into 
the millions. A man wealthy In the morning 
Bometimes had to borrow money to avoid going 
to bed hungry at night.

A stockman in Colorado “sat into” a poker 
game in Denver, and by midnight had not only 
lost all the cash he had with him, but had ex
hausted a large bank balance.

He owned, on the range in Colorado, the neu
tral strip ( “No Man’s Land,” now extreme west
ern Oklahoma), and in Texas ten thousand head 
of cattle, worth twenty dollars a,, head, or a total 
of $200,000.

He possessed land in three states and a hand- 
Bome residence in Denver. He made a bet of 
a thousand steers—worth twenty thousand dollars 
■—and lost. He continued this until the herd of 
ten thousand head of stock belonged to another 
man. • Day dawned, and he was still playing. 
Breakfast was sent in from a restaurant main
tained at the end of the gambling hall for just 
Buch people.

“Now,” he said to the men -w'ho had won his 
cattle, “you have the critters, but no place to 
keep them. I will play you my Texas ranch.”

He lost that. Then followed the Colorado 
ranch, finally the residence in Denver, together 
with the furniture, his horses, his watch and 
chain. . At eight o’clock at night—twenty-four
hours later—he^ras pennil<^ss. nna 
iju, .r'l- Jgiiury jOf Texas, where'hfe found
employment hauTfilLg logife to a sawmill. ' He had 
lost more th^n a quarter of a million dollars in 
twenty-four hours!

“Will you oblige me by taking off your shoes?” 
asked a road agent poli‘-''ly, while he held a re
volver menacingly in ti” ? face of a passenger 
who stood up in a line -with others.

The hold-up man had stopped the stage going 
Into Leadville to “collect toll.” He had Just pur
chased the road, he said, and needed the money.

He passed down the line and, by means of a 
pasenger whom he forced into service, gathered 
up all the money and jewelry, until he came to 
the last maif in the line. Then 1»3 asked the man 
to take off his shoes. He found four thousand 
dollars under the inner soles!

Several nights later the man who had been out
witted by the hold-up man was sitting in the 
dealer’s cha*ir of a faro game in the “Cloud City.” 
as ’ Leadville is called. Before him sat a man 
who lost money steadily. The gambler “raked 
In” the money carelessly and with the utmost un
concern. The player lost something like five 
thousand dollars and then push&d back his chair.

“All in?” asked the gambler, arching his 
brow's.

“Yep—you’ve cleaned me out.”
“Then we are even for that little incident the 

other night, when you collected your road tax 
from me.”

«1---- »
“Yes, you!”
The hold-up man knocked down half a dozen 

loiterers in his rush to reach the door and escape.
A well-lrhown mining man, who was noted for 

his judgment in “knowing a hole in the ground” 
when he looked into it, had just made a purchase 
in Cripple Creek. He had money, and he was will
ing to spend it for anything that looked good. 
After having tramped over the hill^ all of one 
day, he “sat into” a poker game in the lobby 
of the principal hotel that night, and engaged In 
a friendly game with a number of acquaintances.

They were playing for twenty-five ce'nts a cor
ner. While the game was in progress a ragged 
prospector appeared and attempted to Inject hlm- 
Belf into the company. The mining man explain
ed that it was simply a private game between 
friends—outsiders, and particularly strangers, 
were not wanted.

“I have money that has never been spent.” 
“We don’t know you.”
“Oh, that’s it! Then let me Introduce my

self.”
There was no way to get rid of him appar

ently. Then, like an inspiration, and in an an
noyed manner, the operator said:

“How much money have you?”
“Eight hundred dollars.”
“Sit down, and I ’l show you how to play 

poker.”
In less than fifteen minutes the prospector 

withdrew.
Shortly after he returned with a thousand dol

lars more. This was interesting. He lost It. 
Then he lost a diamond pin, following It with a 
watch and his “cayuse.”

When he pushed back his chair the operator 
asked;

“Are you broke now?”
“I have a claim over on the hUL"
“What do you value It at?”
“One hundred thousand dollars."
This staggexuA the mining nuu£ tat a moment

I ^

“You have been a good loser; I ’ll put in with 
you and play a hundred thousand against your 
claim.”

The prospector lost the claim.
“Now I will play you for your services tomor

row to show me where the claim is ^ d where to 
open the ore. For that I will consi^r that you 
have five thousand on the table.”

The prospector lost that.
The next day he traced out the lines of the 

claim for the winner, who organized a company, 
with a stock of one million, the shareS'bf W'hich 
went for sixteen dollars each!

Millions 'W’̂ ere taken from the mine within a 
few years. It became one of the most famous 
in the entire Rocky Mountain country. '

In the early days of the Comstock Lode, in 
Virginia, Nevada, some men made money so fast 
that they did not know what to do with it. Those 
who were not making it spent their time devising 
ways and means to talk the others out of a por
tion of their wealth. Gamblers were in full evi
dence, and there were seme big stakes; but it 
remained for a bunch of Mexicans to play for the 
largest stake on record in the United States— 
without the use of cards.

One of the many claims, located in the midst 
of the district, had not shown any ore. Even the 
men who had millions hesitated to sink a shaft 
on it. The people were in a fever of^M^tement. 
The Mexicans owm^d practical^ •

Alto-xr.‘rtr-gerr’a "look ifi.” 
gelher it was very discouraging—to them.

Then it occurred to some bright genius to 
capitalize the labor of the Mexicans. Gathering 
a bunch of them together, it was proposed that 
tlfty sink a shaft on one of the well-known 
claims, which was twelve hundred feet in length.

“For each foot you sink, we will give you a 
one-foot surface interest in the claim,” they, were 
told,” provided you sink to ore.”

In other words, if they abandoned the work at 
any time before reaching ore, they wmuld get 
nothing, and the owners would have the shaft. 
It looked like a cheap way to prospect.

The Mexicans pow-powed and jabbered at one 
another for half a night and then started to 
work.

Everybody laughed. They were comparatively 
poor men. They could ill afford the expense they 
were undergoing. They drilled by hand, fought 
the hard granite, and gradually lowered that 
shaft. . They bailed water that flowed in so fast 
that it threatened to drown them, but they stuck 
to the work with despesration.

At three hundred feet they uncovered the rich
est portion of the world-famous silver deposit, 
and, from the vein they opened, more wealth was 
taken out than from any other portion 'of that 
richest single milb of ground in the world.

The Mexicans’ share was one-quarter. Nearly 
one hundred million dollars came out of the hole 
they sank! It was a gamble pure aifd simple. 
They played for high stakes—and won.

In the Coeur d’Alene, of Idaho, when that min
ing region wms the center of the earth, there were 
some big games. The story is told of orie man 
who conceived the idea that he could 1 make 
money in gambling faster than he could take it 
out of the ground. It was so much easier. With 
what cash he had, after selling his mine, he could 
count up to one hundred and fifty thousand 

- dollars.
He had evolved a wonderful system.
“I simply can’t lose,” he told his friends.
His plan was to play steadily for sixteen hours 

daily, and, by a complicated series of bets, to 
retrieve when he lost.

Everything went along swimingly for the fii^t 
few days. At times he was as much as twenty- 
five thousand to the good.

Nine days after he started top lay he suddenly 
found that he was just where he had started— 
ke had one hundred and fifty thousand dollars 
when the cards came a certain way, which would 
Involve, according to his system, betting the en
tire amount on a single “turn.” He played the 
queen to win, and the fickle creature played] false 
to him. \

“Women are the cause of all trouble, anyway,” 
he muttered, as he rose from the table. “I ^ught 
to have known better than that, for that was the 
queen of spades, and I should not have made that 
bet except when all the queens except the hueen 
of hearts was out.” I

It was the irony of fate that, when the queen 
of hearts came out 6t the box, it so hapi^ened 
that it won.

In the days when Cheyenne, Wyoming, wa$ the 
headquarters for the cattlemen of the north^'est, 
gambling ran wide open. When the cowboys 
came to town they made things hum. Money 
grew on trees. The gaming spirit was in the air.

A dealer standing behind a roulette table one 
night suddenly motioned the proprietor. A few 
moments later he was paid off. It la customary 
to pay a gambler his salary at the end of <feach

day. Many of them have 
the faculty of losing it 
back over the very table 
where they know the 
odds to be against the 
player.

In roulette there is a 
distinct percentage in 
favor of “ the house.” 
Everybody knows that. 

This dealer took a seat in front of the table 
and in the course of a few hours had won fifty 
dollars. Then he stopped. . He would pass in 
and out a dozen times a day, play a little here 
and some there, but always he w'ould bring up in 
front of the roulette table, and more often than 
otherwise left it winner. His luck was amazing. 
He started a bank acocunt. He was saving hla 
morey to get into business with, he said.

He wmn so steadily that it made the proprietor 
of the place shiver every time he came in.

One day, while the ex-dealer was playing, an 
old nan dropped in and, glancing around the room 
for a moment, asked;

“Who runs this place?”
“ I do,” answered a bewhiskered individual 

who was watching his formqr employe rake in 
the cash. |

“Will you do me the favor to J;ell me where 
you got that wheel?” he asked, pointing to the 
one that proved such a hoodoo. I

“I know it’s a Jonah. That fellow over there 
wins all the time.” I

“So?” said the stranger. |
He walked over and watched the man lay his ' 

bets. j
Returning to the proprietor, he said, as ha 

passed out a card: |
“I represent this house, which, as you see, ’ 

deals in_gaiainit,devices..v_jij.«.kellJ:lis~
a ’‘kiiling’ every day?” 

“He does, stranger, to the tune of fifty or a 
hundred.” |

“For a thousand I can tell you how to bust his ! 
luck and make him look the living picture of re-' 
morse. You would have to agree to purchase a 
new wheel from me, also.”

“If you show me, I ’m game.”
“ It’s a bargain,” said the drummer.
Walking over to the wheel, he waited until the 

ball dropped, stopped it, and turning to the pro- 
prietor asked:

“ See anything strange with that wheel?”
“No.”
“Well, see, there are two nlneteens and two 

twenty-threes on this wheel. They are unusual 
numbers—so that the fellow who plays them has 
about the same percentage in his favor, on those 
numbers, that you have when a man plays on a 
regular wheel. We made this wheel more than 
thirty years ago. It -̂ âs sold to a house by a 
couple of ‘sure thing’ men, who almost- broke the 
outfit. Then we lost track of it.”

The ex-aealer had noticed the double numbers, 
and therein was the secret of his “luck.” How 
the numbers had escaped attention so many 
years is one of those mysteries of gambling that 
can never be explained.

When Seattle was the big noise in the North
west gambling world, and the primeval forests 
were closer to her doors, some big games were 
played.

One night a stranger stepped into one of the 
principal houses and took a seat at a faro table. 
An hour later he had lost more rhan five thou
sand dollars. The proprietor sent him a fifty- 
cent cigar. A few moments afterwmrd the 
stranger had a couple of hundred dollars, and 
w'lthin an hour had regained his five thousand 
Then commenced a streak of luck that has sel- 
dolh been witnessed in any gambling house. The 
“roof” had been raised “to the sky” and Mr. 
Stranger “coppered” the king and doubled a bel 
of five thousand. He tried it again for a repeat
er, with ten thousand, and drew back twenty yel
low chieps, worth one thousand eacl|.

After that he made bets of a thou^nd each, 
and before he had smoked the cigar he was twen
ty-eight thousand to the good! Then he quit.

Who he was, where he came from, where he 
went, no one ever knew. His coming and going 
w ere as mysterious as his winnings were sensa
tional.

Probably one of the greatest stakes ever hunj 
up was raked down on a mule race in Arizona. 
A man owned a “hole in the ground.” He Was 
satisfied that it was worth a fortune. Hli 
friends thought he -^as crazy. He .refused to go 
to other “diggings” where the prospects wert 
better. He wms more than twenty-five miles 
from water, which had to be carried in on the 
hurricane deck of a mule. He worked away, 
nursing |iis claim and sticking it out alone. Then 
he went  ̂to a settlement- some distance away. He 
became excited over the performances of a mule 
owned b|y another man, and in a moment of ex
uberance bet his claim against one owned by a 
prospector from another spr»tion that l^s mul̂ i 
could outrun the other fellow’s. He lost.

He had the privilege of piloting the winner to 
the “mlrie” an  ̂ saw b|im take more than serenty 
thousand dollars’ v,mrth of silver, net, out: of a 
pocket, almost on the surface of the ground  ̂
Since then the property has produced millions. 
It !#l came about b^ause oxia mule could 
ruu BO fast as anotliar.

Mr
T:

ft«
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tlñTrhesí'^^oo^^f’-dRegula-
and Bowels

Promotes Dig!<ksHon,(>~(.,, 
nessand Rest.C(>fitakis 
Opium.Morphire 
N o t  N a r c

Recipe of Old DrSA?fVELR/7Xi/. ̂
Seed -

^Ix.Senna - 
Rochelle Salts - Anise Seed »
Rtppenninl - 
SiCnrionateSoclee»
Ĥr/n Seed - Clordted Suyar Winkrgreen Flavor e

A perfect Remedy forConslipa- 
lion . Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms (Convulsions .Feveri sh- 
ness and Loss O F SLEEP

Fac Simile Signature o f

T h e  C e n t a u r  C o m p a n y , , 

N E W  Y O R K .

Bears  ̂
Signature

y

;Guaranteed under the Fooásv^

/ I IS B
to r  Over 

Thirty Years

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THB OVNTAUR «OMVANV« NkW YORK CITY.

A Diplomat.
Son—Pa, is a diplomat a man who 

knows how to hold his tongue?
Father—No, my boy. A diplomat is 

a man who knows bow to hold his 
job.

R E A D E R S
of paper desiring to buy any- 
thing advertised in its columns should 
insist upon having what they ask for, 
refusfhg all substitutes or imitations.

“Fertilizers sind How to 
Use Them”

This is the name of a valuable booklet 
that we will send free upon request ‘
It tells all about

F I D E L I T Y
B R A N D S

FER TILIZER
F O R . -S O IL

Your yields can be greatly increased 
through the intelligent use of proper 
fertilizer. You can make ten acres do 
the work of many more if you feed 
your land. Wriie us for proofs.

H D E U n  CHEMICAL CORPORATION
P. 0. BOX 1793 HOUSTON, TEXAS

Tbe Saving in Labor more than pays for tbe Fertilizers

Edison Gold-Molded Wax Records at Wholesale Cost
Amberoh (Regular Price SOc,) Our Price 3 Ic — $3.72 perDoz.
Standard ( Regular Price 3Sc, J Our Price 21c— $2.52 per Doz.

In lots of 2 doz. or more we pay Parcels Post and insure delivery. Our stock is com
plete. Records in^ag languages. State your choice of music and we will help make 
selection. If your machine is out of order,we repair or rebuild and make good as new.

HOUSTON PHONOGRAPH COMPANY, incorporated 
Dept. I, 903 Main Street Houston, Texas

S t o p s  B a c k a c l i e
Sloan’s Linim ent is a splendid remedy for backache, stiff 

joints, rheumatism, neuralgia and sciatica. Y o u  don ’t need to 
ru b  it in— just la id  on lightly it gives comfort and ease at once.

Eest for Pain and Stiffness
M r. G eo . B u c h a n a n , of Welch, Okla., writes:— “ I have used your Lin

iment for the past ten years for pain in back iiid stiffness and find it the best 
Liniment I  ever tried. I  recommend it to anyone for pains of any kind.”

SLOANS 
UNIME

is good  for sprains, strain^», bruises, cram p or s 
muscles, and all affecUons o f the throat and!

Got Entire Relief
R. D. B u^ g o y n e , of Maysville, Kyj 

5, writes:— “ I had severe pains betw( 
ders; I  got a bottle of your Liniment ani 
relief at the fifth application.”

Relieved Severe Pain in Should;
M r. J . U n derw o o d , of 2000 W e 

^  Chicago. 111., writes: —  “  I  am a pian"̂  
by occupation, and since last Septe

V
suffered with severe pain in both she 

I  could not rest night 05 day. One”’ 
friends told me abdut your Linir 

Three applications completely cul 
me and I will never be without it^

Price 25c., 50c., and $1.00 
at All Dealers.

Send for Sloan’s free book on horses. 

Address

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, 
Doston, Mass.
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M o f ^  
Economical 
Both in Use 
and Cost 

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

—  And it does better 
wi^ork. Simply follow 
you r customary method 
of preparation —  add a 
little less of Calumet 
than when’using ordi- 
-nary baking powder. 
Then watch the result. 
Light, fluffy, and even
ly raised — the baking 
comes from the oven 
more tempting, tastier, 
more wholesome.
Calumet insures the baking of an 
expert. Ask your grocer to-day.

RECEIVED 
HIGHEST AWARDS

W o r l d ' s  
Pure Food 
E»:><tsition, 
Qiicago, Ul.
Paris, Ex
position, 
F r a n c e ,  
M a r c h ,  
1912 .

Y o u  d o n 't aaoe m oney tchen you  buy 

cheap or big-can b a lin g  pow der. D o n 't 

be m isled. B u y  Calum et. I t ’s more 

econom ical— more wholesome —  gioes 

best results. Calum et Is fa r  su p erio r^  

soar milk, o**d soda.

^̂ His Defection.
iss had been good 
years, but with the 

[‘new children” in the 
fher failed in his alle- 

Time. The “new chil- 
after all, unsatisfac- 

firned to Mary—who 
rdvances.

fn’t come over here no 
ŝ,” she told him. “ I’ve 

'you. You an’ me was 
*ile you didn’t have no 

Pit I ain’t goin’ to be no last 
f̂ or common folks friends, 
¿u can go back to your show- 

lior all of me.”

Trown Away.
^d from yesterday 
it. I was obliged to 

ly servants! ”—London

Tache Rheumatism 
heys and B lad der

COULD STAND PLAYFUL DOG

Young Man Considerably Relieved
When He Learned the Animal Was 

Not in Earnest.

“ Have you seen papa’s new dog, 
Carlo?” she asked as they sat in the 
parlor.

“Yes,” he replied, uneasily. “ I 
have had the pleasure of meeting the 
dog.”

“ Isn’t he splendid? He is so affec
tionate.”

“ I noticed he was very demonstra  ̂
tive,” returned he, as he moved un
easily in his chair.

“He is very playful, too. I never 
saw a more playful animal in all my 
life.”

“ I am so glad to hear you say 
that.”

“Why?”
“Because I was a little afraid that 

le bit that piece out of me the 
ming he was in earnest. But 

only in play, of course, it’s 
can take fun as well as

S .E .K I S H 2

The WWHO 
IS»yiED£D

» .

I ’m s ix ty  y ea rs  o f age  today.
A n d  I  h ave  w orked  and slaved .

A n d  some one else sha ll presently  
G et a ll that I have  saved.

B u t  It Is not 
The sim ple thought  

O f  go ing  that I  deplore.
’T is  this—w hen  I 
In  the cold earth  lie  

T h e y ’ll think o f m e no m ore.

I ’ve labored  on fro in  day . to d ay  
W ith  one hope in m y mind.

’T w a s  that w hen I w a s  la id  a w a y  
I ’d leave  a  void  beh ind—

Som ething, you  know .
T o  a lw a y s  sh ow  

T h a t  I had lived and w rought.
B u t  n ow  at last  
T h at dream , is past—

I ’ve got to share  the com m on lot.

I ’ve  th row n  a  fe v e r  off today  
A n d  risen fro m  m y bed.

F o r  m onths I ’ve been but helpless clay, 
W ith  w ild  thoughts in m y  head.

I ’d fon d ly  thought  
T h e  m ill w ou ld  not 

,Run i f  I w e re  not there to see.
B u t it’s kept righ t on.
T h ou gh  I ’v e  been gone.

A n d  tha t’s the thing that saddens me.

IDEA ANNOYED OLD GOLDEj

rJ» Knew From Experience That Col
lege Education by No Means 

Unfitted Boy for Work.

“Woodrow Wilson naturally believes 
in a college education for boys and 
girls alike,” said a banker at the 
Princeton club in New York.

“Mr. Wilson, lunching with me here, 
once said in his quaint way that the 
old idea about a college education un
fitting a lad for work had quite died 
out.

“We no longer hear,” he declared, 
“stories like that of Gobsa Golde.

“When Gobsa Golde’s son Scatter- 
good,” he explained, “desired to go to 
Princeton, he said to the old man:

“ ‘Pater, is it true that boys who go 
\o college are unfit for work after- 
lizard?”

“ ‘Of course it ain’t true!’ snorted 
che old man indignantly. ‘Why, I've 
got a Princeton graduate runnin’ iny 
freight elevator, two of my best coal 
heavers are Harvard A. B.’s and a 
Yale S. B. is my star truck driver.’ ”

ETERNAL LAW OF CONTRARIES.

“Do you ever give your husband 
Christmas hints?”

“Of course I do.”
“Do you? Why, the least hint 

makes my husband so mad!”
“Pooh! you don’t know the com

bination. I tell my husband I don’t 
want what I do want, and then I get 
IL”

He Fished for i't.
"And ^o," she said, “yon are the 

Toan wno writes all those sketches In 
the ‘Daily DelmeaToIT’̂ T; J W .— 
indeed I’ni surprised.”

“Surprised?” he returned. “Why 
should you be surprised?”

“ I had always thought the author 
of those things must be an elderly 
(man,” she answered.

He despised people who fished for 
compliments; but on th’e other hand, 
he didn’t believe in deliberately 
■throwing one off the track if it hai>- 
pened to be coming his way. So he 
jasked:

“What made you think it must be 
,an elderly man who wrote them.
I Didn’t you suppose that a young man 
iwould be likely to—well, if I may be 
I BO frank—to have acquired the wis- 
,dom that is sometimes allowed to 
('creep into them?”
j “Oh, no, not that,” she sweetly re- 
i  turned, “I thought that only a per- 
json in his second childhood would be 
Ilikely to put forth such drivelings.”

ECZEMA FOR TEN YEARS

1809 Little Walsh St., Baltimore, 
Md.—“I was afflicted with eczema for 
.about ten years, the most tormenting 
and agonizing. It was dry eczema, all 
itching. It was scratch, scratch, 
scratch and burn, burn, bum. By 
scratching I brought sores which 
scabbed. I tried all remedies which I 
knew or heard of; some gave me tem
porary relief, but none permanent 
cure. I couldn’t sleep for scratching, 
after which there was burning. I «'«’ ■w 
the advertisement for free samples of

ointment
and wrote for them. They dici m5̂  
good Immediately and I then bought a 
box of Cuticura Ointment and a cake 
of Cuticura Soap. I was cured in two 
weeks.” (Signed) George Wooden, 
Jan. 21, 1912.

■ Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address 
post-card “Cuticura, Dept L, Bostoxu” 
Adv.

iff.

So Sure as Fate.
ilf I had a million dollars.

Do you know what I would do?**—• 
ISomething noble! And ’tis always 

Said in sober earnest, too!
Ah, had you a million dollars,.

There’s but one thing you would 
do—

That is, scheme and strive and stmg» 
gle

Till you died or made it two!

He Talked Too Loud.
“What in the world’s the matter, 

ma?” asked Arabella, as her mother 
returned from the telephone and ask
ed for her bonnet and wraps.

“I ’m going right down town,” s^id 
Mrs. Highrocks, and there was a cold 
glitter in her *eyet as she spoke. “I 
Just tried to call your father up, and 
I heard him yell at the boy to say he 
wasn’t in.”

In a Literal Sense.
Juvenile remarks are not always so 

naughty as they seem. Small Sam, for 
Instance, had no intention of using bad 
language when he got into Buch severe 
trouble in class.

His teacher was trying to press 
home certain facts concerning a vol
cano. In reviewing the lesson she 
drew on the blackboard her own con
ception of a fiaming mountain, using 
colored crayon with extraordinary ef
fect.

“What is It?” she asked, the picture 
finished.

“You don’t know? Well, what does 
it look like?” the teacher persisted.

Piped Sammie, whose home boasts 
a colored pictorial Bible:

“ I think it looks like hell.”—Chicago 
Record-Herald.

Neat Diffepentiation.
Senator Lodge, at a dinner in the 

Back Bay district of Boston indicated 
very neatly the difference between a 
statesman and a politician.

“A statesman,” he said, "thinks of 
the next generation; a politician of the 
uext election.”

/ Friendless.
Cashier—You’ll have to get some

body that we know to indorse this 
check before I can cash it for you.

Applicant—I’m afraid I can’t do 
that. Nobody in this town will want 
to do me a favor now.

Cashier—Why so?
Applicant—I’m in charge of the lo-* 

cal weather bureau.

Quite Different.
Papa—And now remember. Tommy,, 

that “time is money.”
Tommy—Oh, that’s all rubbish. 

Time often hangs heavy on a person’s 
hands, but money always slips right 
through one’s fingers.

Hoping for the Best.
Mrs. Quigley—So your husband Is] 

working on a flying machine? Don’t 
you think he is simply wasting time?i 

Mrs. Henley—Oh, I  don’t know.i 
He’s got his life pretty well insured.

■fhe First One.
There’s , not a Joy the world can glv«/ 

Like that it takes away 
From her who finds upon her broir 

The first hair that Is gray!

T O  D R IV E  O U T  M A U A R T A  
^  a n d  B U IU D  U P  T H E  S Y S T E M
Take the Old Standard GKOVK'S TASTHJLiKSS 

CHlLIj TONIC Yen know what yon are taking. 
The formula is pls-inly printed on every bottle, 
showing It is simply Qninfne and Iron in a tasteless 
form, and the most eflectuai form. For grown 
people and children, bO cents. Adv.

Have You a Disordered
j Stomach and liver?

Do you ktart the day feeling that the whole world is against 
you? |fou cannot hope to “make good” under these cir
cumstances. Nobody can. You must have a clear brain 
and every organ in perfect trim to do justice to yourself.

Dr.Kerces Goldem Medical Discovery
w ill Bring Quick Relief

Dr. R. V. Pierce found years ago that a glyceric 
extract of Golden Seal and Oregon grape roots, 
queen's, root and bloodroot with black cherry bark, 
would aid in the assimilation of the food in the 
stomaeb, correct liver ills and in nature's own way 
enrich the blood, tone the entire system and con
sequently help in the restoration of perfect health. Many 
who ha ve used Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery tes
tify that they have been restored to health when suifering 
from stomach and liver ills. Let this famous old medicine 
start today to lead you to health and strength.

 ̂ Since October 16.
“How’s things in Boston?”
“I hear they have added a frieze of 

baseball bats to the public library.”

. S H A K E  IN T O  Y O U R  SHOES  
Allen s Foot-Ease, the Antiseptic powder for  
tired, aching, swollen, nervous feet. Give* 
rest and comfort. Makes w alk ing a  delight. 
Bold everywhere, 25a Don’t accept any sub- 
^ftute. For F R E E  sample addreM  Alien &  
Olmsted, Le  Roy, N. Y. Adv.

It’s easy for a man to resist tempta
tion—i f h a s  something better in 
sight,

Mrs. 'W inslow’s Soothing Syrup fo r  Ohlldren
teething, softens the gums, reduces Inflamma
tion, allays  ̂ ^ain, cures wind colic.25o a bottleAti,

She Is a smart girl who can trans
form a yawn into a smile.

Nature generates facts, but fiction 
Is manufactured by manu

Now —if  you prefer—you can obtain Dr, Pierce^a 
Favorite Prescription tablets o f your druggist 
at $1 per box, also in 50c size or send 50 one-cent 
stamps to R. V, Pierce, Buffalo, for a trial box, -

You can leam all about hygiene, anatomy, medicine, etc,, from the 
People’s Common Sense Medical Adviser, by Dr. R.V. Pierce, a newly 
revised, up-to-date edition o f which is now offered, in cloth covers, 
post-paid, for 81 cents in one-cent stamps, to cover cost of wrapping 
and mailing only. Address, Dr, Pierce’s Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y,

Don't be poisoned by sluggish bowels. Dr. Pierce’s 
Heasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, 
liver and bowels. Sugar coated, tiny grannies*

TS&e Best PhysIcfanS' 
Gave H im  Up

*T was attacked with aA3ever« 
nervous disease, which was caused 
bv a disordered stomach and liv
er ”  writes Mb . Jab. D. LrvEi.T, of 
Wjishburn, Tenn.,Route2, Box 83. 
“ All my friends thought I  would 
die and the best physicians gave 
me trp. I  was advised to try Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery, and derived much benefit 
from same. My case had run so 
long. It had become so chronic, 
that nothing would effect a per
manent cure, but Dr. Pierce's 
mediv Ine has done much for me, 
and I  highly recommend It. I  
heartily advike Its use as a spring 
tonic and further advise ailing 
people to take Dr. Pierce’s medi
cines biifore their diseases have 
run so long tbat there is nochance 
to be cured.”

This homely muslin sack is 
a familiar sight the world over—  
because Durham Tobac
co is sold and smoked in every 
^o^ner of the globe! It has been 

Aioking tobacco of 
the world for three generator}

“ Bull”  Durham comes to you in this plain, muslL 
sack because the q u a lity  is a l l  in  the tobacco— where it 
belongs. There are no “ premiums”  given with “ Bull”  
Durham— the tobacco is a p rem iu m  in  its e lf—and more 
millions of smokers are discovering this every year. The 
sales for the last year have been greater than during any 
other year in the fifty-three years J “ Bu l l Dur ha m has 
been on the market, 7

.1!!- : j,

O E N U I N E

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

{,Forty ''rollings”  in each 5 -cent muslin sack)

“ Bull”  Durham is the cheapest luxury in the world 
-—and the most universal. In pipe and cigarette it is the 
one luxury of millions of workers of all kinds— the favor- 
ite luxury of hundreds of millionaires— because this pure, 
honest, thoroughly good tobacco affords a degree of enjoy
ment and satisfaction not fo u n d  in  a n y  other tobaccoJ 
N o matter where you are, you can always get “ Bull”  Dur
ham—and get it fresh. It is sold by more dealers through
out the world than any other single article of commerce I

A book of "papers” free nvith each 5-cent muslin sack.

SMOKINGT̂ i

* IV,]

Real Test.
Gabe—HoW can you tell a genuine 

diamond froiJi a fake?
Steve—Tryf to hock It.

ITCH
W oolford’a Sij

tontugioun Itcl
Relieved iu 30 Minutes.
unitary Lotion for a ll kinds of 

A t Druggists. Adv.

VTien fooÿs are glad wise men are 
sad.

BINDER
S18àt6ÉS^CEGÌR alw ays  r e l ia b l e

. PARKER’S 
HAIR BALSANf

IClMmes and beantiflas the hmfr. 
I Promotes s Inzniiant grovth.
I Hover Tolls to Bestore Gray 
I Hair to Its Tonthful Color. 
¡Rrevents hair falling.

FREE TO ALL SUFFERERS
If you feel "ont of s«irts”—“run down” or “got ths 
blues,"suffer from klftney.bladder.nervousdiseases^ 
chronic weaknesses, »lcers,sklneruptions,pUes,&c., 
write for tny FREE book. It Is the mostJnstructiv* 
medical book ever written. It tells allTiboul thee* 
diseases and the remarkablecureseffectedbytheNsw 
i'rench Remedy “ T H E R A P I O N ” No. 1, No.2, N A f  
and you can decide for yourself if it is the remedy tut 
your ailment. Don’t send a cent. It’s absolutely 
FREE. No “follow-up”circulars. D r .L eC le rcM ed . 
Co.. H averstock  R d .. H am p s tead , tondun, Kap,

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 5-1913.

I f  u s^ «R C N O V iN E ?^M ad o  by $1.00

7
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and
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Full line Farm 
Barb Wire and ire
Plumbing- for gas and Watei

V .

Cheap good photo c a r . t i i p 2  j 
S,er do?;or: " 2;d «P  to 
SKéLCiicü. i.Oii ¡liiy pfe¿ '.toZ’Jil. V̂ 't; j
are making finest work in Ñor to ¡ 
Texas; will leave here soon. K o-; 
dak tinishng.— John Swartz,
Cottage Studio, Bd^wie, Texas.

We have a nice line of combs, 
brushes, mitrors,. toilet sets¿ 
perfumes and 1000 other things 
to numerous to mention at . the 
acket Store.

I

.. NQTIC% NOTICE! . ,
For Sale or Rent—One of the 

most (lesirabie homes in South 
Bellevue. Three,acres of land.
* See W F Manning.

Miss Sal|ie Bobo returned to 
Cleburne Wednesday.

Dr Cimokuncl G S pass motoi* 
ed to Vrichita Wednesday in the 
doctor's car.

$53 in 7

CÂSTÔRÎÂ
For Infants.and Children,

The Kind Yen Have Always Bongii
B ears the 

Signature o f

Mr and Mrs Ben O Smith of 
Fort worth came up Saturday 
and stayed over Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Sidney webb.

’ A rt squares 9 x 12 from $4.00 
to $22.50 each at the Racket Store,

Mrs J K  Gault is visiting rela
tives in Gainesville.

Mr and Mrs Ernest Hodge of 
Shannon spent Sunday here 
with the E L  Webbs,

Casliier L  B Moore made a 
trip combining business and 
pleasure to Oklahoma City and 
Cushing this week.

Nob Gault and Bill Davis ài'ë 
in east Texas.

Phone 145 for the Tinner.

School tablets and pencils at 
the Racket Store.

Mrs Chap McMurry has been 
at Bowie this week attending 
hen mother, who is quite ill of 
pneumonia.

When you start to town think 
of the Racket S tor^  w h ere .you 
•an get r^ost any thing.,

W F Manning was a Dallas 
visitor this week.

Don’t forget your tickets—T 
E Ayres Dry Goods Co.

A  pencil cross on y,aur, paper 
shows that your time has expired

Please anuounce that! the de- 1 
partments of music and exprès- i 
sion will give a recital, at school 
house on Friday night, Feb 28. —„

We have floor rugs at the Rgck- 
9t Store. Price $ l.lo to $3.75.

Miss Ola Teague of Shannon 
was here over Sunday, guest of 
Miss Lavina Howton.

i Have just received a hice line 
of spring dress goodsi

T  E Ayres Dry Goods Co.

Phone 22 for good things to eat.

Come Aroiifea and Buy
Candy, Soda^ Spuds, Salt, Canned Goods, 
Bacon, Chewing Gum, Lard, Tobacco^ 
PecsBrS, Oranges, Cigars, Butter, Beans, 
Apples^ Crackers, Vinegar,,Flour. Pepper,
Meal, Sauce, Toothpicks, Kraut, Cheese, 
Salmons, Peas,.. Sardines, Matches, Axle 
Grease, Goobers, Kerosine, Gasoline.

McConnell & Nichols
o :

Ball Strealey and A rt Todd of 
Buffalo entered school here Mon.- 
day. Th^y are boarding with 
Rev B S Howdon. , ..

-V ■ w :r'''

Raymond Wiley came in Sun
day; his wife and boys! having 
been here several days.

' ‘ Mrs Ratchford has retui’ned 
to Aubrey after a weeks visit to 
her sister, Mris Hyatt.

Brick chile, balogna, \yeinies, 
boghead cheese, at the market.

Wetsel & Gault.

Chiidï en Cry
rOR FLETCHER'S

CA3TO R I A

C H Wetsel boUfdit of J I  Wat
ters his home on west side.

Woodbat/are, iinware, enamel 
vTarevgjassware, a.hd every oth- 
f r kind at the Rfxket Store.

Phone 145 for tlie Tiiilier.

Mrs Lanham and daughter, 
Mamie, have spent this week at 
Shannon, where they, with Mr 
Lanham, weiit on receipt of the 
sad news of the death of Mr 
ijanham’s brother, who accident 
L!y shot himself while out hunt
ing last week.

Our friend^ P  N South, was 
here this week from the Buffalo 
country.

THAT T6 W H AT MEMBERS/ OP

pay. Coaiity Citizens itua
Have Paid for Approiroately $1090 In MTaitc ’ in tl*

\  oince ifc Bagari Busine'̂ 'S,\
WHitTiE' can you get $1(H)0 Good L ife 

Iiisu Fb- $4.00 a year? It  is not

to b EXCEPT in tliis

Assoc

R. W;
v/ill b'G y’a i fco talk the ir.'.itLf;: 'ivee jou and take >o!.'

t cation, ' There are o >!.y a fe-vXV d  No. 1
F .fR S T  CO'ME,’ P i R S r  S d J R k E D !

i

^  Methodist News ^  

o ,

Tlie Woman's Mission Socie
ty Mhll hold their regular month
ly business, meeting Monday af
ternoon. . A  good attendance,is 
urged.—Press Reporter.

''BSW!aMB(BœriS2K«îK?*SŒTOOB*Eîa»tJIM/JSK!»WÇ

‘!n /\

AT

JUNIOR LEAGUE

Subject, what Jesus taught 
about becoming Children of God.

Leader, Robert J.jee Go wan. 
Lesson, Mark T0:13-27. ..Matt 6; 
33, John■4:23-2,4; . Mark 1:17 

Song 37. Prayer? ■
Comment— Rev B" A  Crutch

field.
‘ Song, I  am so glad that Jesus 
loves me.

Recitation, Leail me—Amy 
Crutchfield. ■

Duet, In His > keeping—Hazel 
Spradling and Lueĵ  ̂ Pheljis. 

Recita.tion— Willie Mae Gaines 
Song 21.  ̂ Benediction.
The Junior League held*a very

interesting and helpful meeting 
last Sunday with a good attend
ance. Let us have a good attend
ance Sunday and be benefitted 
by the bible studies on the life 
o f Christ.—Press Reporter.

W É  INVITE YOU

.Miss-Council arrived Monday 
from Kerrville to assume hci du 
ties as milliner for L  S w i it,ht A 
Co. stores here and at Shannon. 
This pleasfint little lady h is xnade 
everyone her fi lend here and al l 
are glad tb welcome her a,, im

Rev J S Lawrence, stude nt m 
Southwestern university pieaci 
ed at Vashti Sunday.

Boys’ express wagons 7, 
$1.50 at the Racket Store.

U

L  M Webb was in - Bowie and 
Ringgold covrntries Monday look 
ing after cattle.

We will apiDreciate your‘ busi
ness. Wetëel '& Gaulfc.

Washboards and tubs at the 
Racket Store-.

Loui Turner and Paul Teague 
were pleasant callers Wednes'day 
being eniroute home on a visit 
from Tyler college.

N O T I C E !
1 have openec! a TIN SHOP 
in the McMurray building and 
am prepared to do all kind of 
Tin Work) make Well-Casing,

i , -

Buckets, Flues, Gutter, Stove
pipe, stock and storage tanks 
Etc. Phone I45

J. M. McMAh ON

to visit our store anJ let us 
show you throagh the mosl 
beautiful line tf

We have ever had. Our dresk 
goods line consists bf all the 
newest silks, ixessalines;^ bro- 
Ccided cre|)e de chene, crepp 
meteor, skirt goods, ratine in 
all the new stripes fancy bord
er, crashes, cotton crepe, stripe 
corduroys, voilés, linens, otto
mans, tissib gingham, suitings, 
crossbar, ilawhs, gingham and 
percale. 1
We also bave every thing new 
in trimmimgs, bulgarian and 
Persian bqnds, shadow fodfve- 
nese, lacek and embroideries 
of all kindk, also the hew crepe 
kimona goods, crepe, nainsook 
long cloth I and domestics for 
uiiderweaq

SENIOR LEAGUE

Leader, Mrs Finis Crutchfield 
Subject, migsion^., ;

14M 8.;.
Pnayer and song,,: , , ¡,
What motive should prompt us 

tp.engage in missionary wijrlc— 
Mr Gaines.

I f  we neglect this work what 
w iirbcjhe result—Mrs Hatfield.

Whom does every faithful wor 
ker represent?—R .T  Gowgn.
, What encouragement have we 
to engage in this, w ork !

Prov li:26—Mrp Crosiei’ ; Prov 
11:30—Mrs Elmer Gault; Matt 
28:20—Joe White; 1 Cor 1:27— 
Mrs Zuma White; Jas 5:19-20— 
Burton Karsteter.. .

Reading—Mrs .Clara Dorsey.
Quartette— Messrs White and 

Wlute and Mms Gowan and 
Webb,

Chops, bran pajid,,j>tbei- feed 
stuff for sale akFauhion yard.

Attend the .spelling bee to
night at Opera hausen, be,nr fit of 
ll'.e Baptist ladies building-fund. 
Misses Maude Webb and Eula 
Melton will - have charge uf the 
borne made candy table. Ad mis 
sion to the hall ten (.onts.

Brick chile, balogna, weinies, 
boghead clieese, at market.;

'.Vetsel & Ganl-:.

HAVE RECENTLY 

made a e.or:section with 

a Loan Company that enable.s us 

to loan money at 3 , 9 , &  1 0 
P E R  C E N T .  on farm and 

property up to fifty per 

oont of the cash value of the se- 

curity offered. 0 0 0 0

J|@f"Write, Phone, or Call On =®ia

A  good famlG' Imrs^is wanted 
by S L  Cox at Vasbti.

W E  A R E  H E A D b tJ A R tE R S

Bellevue
Texas

We have the school supplies 
y ou need and we sell them at 
fair prices. Every item in our 
line is of good quality.
Barton & Hood

W^hole Family.
By Wonderful Remedy

There are many, little things to 
annoy us, under present conditions 
pf life. - The hurrjs hard work, 
poise and -strain all tell on us and 
tend to provoke nerv-ousness and 
irritability.. , We are frequently so 
worn out -wie can neither eat, sleep 
nor work with any comfort. We 
hre out of line with ourselves and 
other§. as. well.
. A-, gootf, thing to do under such 
circumstances is to take something
like , ;

Dr, Miles’* Anti-Fain Pills
to relieve the strain on the nerves. 
Mrs. J. B, Hartsfield, 33 Corput St., 
Atlanta Ga., writes:

•T have on se^^erab occasions been 
Vastly relieved by the u.se of your med
icines, especially th© Anti-Pain  Pill.s, 
which I  keep constantly on hand for 
the use of mj'self, husband and two 
‘Sons. Nothing in the -world equals thent 
as a headache remedy. Often I am 
enabled by the use of one or two o f 
the 'Pills to continue my housewo'.k 
When otherwise I  Would'be in bed-. Aty 
hu.sbend-.loins'.nre in my praise of the 
A,.nti-Paln Piil:^ áívj Nerviirc.’’ ,

Dr. Müés* Anti-Pam Fills
are relied upon-, to relieve pain, 
hervousner,s and irritability in thou
sands of hoii.sehold,s, Of proven 
merit after hventy years’ use, 30JU 
can have no reason for being longer 
\vithout thenk

At ail Druggists, 25 doses 25 cents.,

MILES MEDfC.AL - CO., Elkhart, Ind. 
11


